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wishes for a lengthened period of rest for the honor
able, courteous, and kindly gentleman who is 
to relinquish the reins of management of the Stand
ard Life a year hence.

His successor, Mr. David M. Mctioun, received his 
insurance training under Mr. Ramsay in the Standard 
Life office in Montreal, which he entered some twenty 
years ago lie left this city about nine years ago to 
take charge of the West India branch, and subse
quently he was appointed Manager in South Africa, 
lie now returns to Montreal, and, being the senior in 
the service of the company here, will next year 
ceed Mr. Ramsay in the active management of the 
Canadian business. Mr. Mctioun has had a long ex
perience, and has been receiving a hearty welcome 
and congratulations upon his return and prospective 
promotion.
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Because of the social and material 
progress of the past sixty three 
years, and because the extraordinary 

spirit of unity throughout the Empire is due to the 
impulse from the aged Sovereign, the green isle of 
Krill is re-echoing with shouts of welcome to the 
yucen. She has the supreme satisfaction of know
ing that her Irish people, among whom we are in
formed she is happy once more to be, appreciate a 
visit from their reigning monarch. If any loyal Irish 
hearts have felt sore at the failure of Her Majesty to 
visit them more frequently, they will not hesitate to 
accept her gracious assurances of recognition of the 
conduct of her "brave sons" in defending the crown 
and empire, and they will fervently respond to her 
fervent wish that God may “Ness Ireland with in
creasing welfare and prosperity.’’

Tho Qaee» Visits 
Irslsad.

sue

Whatever the ultimate purpose of anar 
chism may be, its methods are always 
revolting and vile. Were their attacks 

. made upon representatives of tyrannical despotism, 
they might be, not justifiable, but intelligible; the 
|H-rpetrators might pretend they were actuated by zeal 
for the interests of their country or of their class. The 
tinker’s apprentice, Sipido, is evidently a fit companion 
for Luccessi, the murderer of the venerable Empress 
of Austria. As the attempt upon the life of the most 
popular prince in Europe has failed, it is hardly likely 
he will be executed. Perhaps the best punishment for

would be to let him 
I the /‘since of 
the /-,*<! that 

ice until

Momtresl AgeBey of Mr. Roliert Hickerdike has been
Wester» Aeomremee 

CoMpaay.

The Prisse 
el Weiss. ap|n>intrd Manager of the Mont

real branch of the Western Assur
ance Company, and Messrs. C. II. Routh and R. L. 
Charlton, who have been connected with the Mont
real office for a long time past, will continue as City 
Agents. These changes have been necessitated ow
ing to the death of Mr. J. H. Routh. Mr. Hickerdike 
may lie said to have been identified for many years 
with the Marine branch of the Company-

The Western is to be congratulated in having made 
the above arrangement, and more especially in secur
ing such a well known representative as Mr. Robert 
Hickerdike. lie is at present Member for St. Antoine 
Ward in the local Legislature, and a couple of years 
ago he ably filled the position of President of the 
Montreal Hoard of Trade. He is well known and 
highly esteemed, and we are sure that the apjHiint 
nient will be satisfactory to all concerned.

this dangerous young anarchist 
loose in the streets àf London, wh 
Wales is so well-liWI, and promis 
they would not bu/Z 
Sipido had receiv/l t

terfered jyith Ms the
lexlesen

Gfntral satisfaction is being expressed 
aAjfe announcement that, although Mr 
W. M. Ramsay, the widely esteemed 

and much respected manager for Canada of 
the Standard Life Assurance Company, will retire from 
that position next year, the shareltolders and policy
holders will still have the use of his mature judgment 
and ripe experience in the advisory capacity of a di
rector of the company he has served so faithfully and 
well for fifty years. From every corner of Canada, 
from hosts of devoted friends and sincere admirers on 
both sides of the Atlantic, will come the best of good

Itulul Life

The official returns respecting the gold 
mines of West Australia for the past 
calendar year issued by the West Aus 

Indian Chamber of Mines show the following talde of 
the quantity and value of the gold produced in the 
colony for each of the past three years :

Ounces.
674,994 

1,050,184 
1,64.1.877

The Wealth of 
Celemlee.

$12,824,885
19.953,490
31,2.1.1.655

1 «97
1898
i«99
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The call of the British Chancellor of the 
Exchequer for a war loan of $1504x10,- 
oui resulted, it is now officially Mated, 

ill offers exceeding ten time» the amount asked for. 
Such a splendid res|H»nse to the request of the <iov- 
eminent is praiticul proof of the vonlnlence felt at the 
world’s great money centres in the strength and (low
er of the Empire and its ability to defend itself against 
all attack. I he recent outpouring of men and money 
ought to he a very useful object lesson for the foreign 
critics of llritanma.

ness a well managed company ha 1 the less would he 
the cost of transacting it. As we have frequent I \ 
stated in The Chronicle, the scandal of modern life- 
assurance has been rebating, the evil result of coinpe 
tition and the payment of extravagant conumssion- 
fur the new business. However, if legislation pro 
hihiting growth beyond one billion and a half of dol 
lars is ever granted, it could hardly serve any good 
and useful purpose. Surely one gigantic corporation, 
if skilfully anil lmncstly managed, is not more of a 
menace to the community, or less of a blessing, than 
ten of smaller size controlling collectively the same 
amount of money as their large rival. The question 
is merely one of the capacity of man for honest and 
capable management of great enterprises.

What It 
Meaae.

It is to be regretted that the chartered banks of the 
Dominion did not secure a larger amount of the so- 
called Khakis." t ritual inspection of the return» 
rendered to the tmv cm incut warrants us m saying
that some of the hanks might very well have more of 
their reserve funds converted into such splendid 
Hies a» "Khakis," or other government bonds.

secur
The llritish House of Commons is soNot
thoroughly seasoned to the occasional 
appearance on the floor of some Irish 

member in search of a shindy that it is no longer 
considered necessary to treat Mr. Timothy Healy, 
M.P., very seriously. During the meeting of that 
special Committee of the House having in hand the 
appropriation of money for the prosecution of the war 
in South Africa, Mr. Healy had what is described by 
late English jiapcrs an "amusing controversy" with 
Mr. I .outlier, the Chairman of Committees. It seem»

-Cheerfully."

Some prominent life underwriters 
m the l nited Stales are agitating 

1 tor legislation at Albany, to prohi
bit anx life company from carrying more than one bil
lion and a half of dollars of insurance in force, 
other words, when a company arrives at this figure it 
must cease to extend its business.

e hardly know what to think of this suggestion, 
lo limit the growth of a hie company, so long as its 
reserves arc satisfactory to the supervisor of 
ance, would seem to be a somewhat arbitrary proceed 
mg, and when one reflects upon the able and honest 
management of the great corporations likely soon to 
Ik- affected by any such legislation as that for which 
support is now being sought, the measure looks like 
one for applying brakes to the wheels of progress. 
N et it opens another train of thought if the growth of 
these I name life companies is to continue always, 
and result m placing billions of the world's savings 
tier the control of a few individuals. It is a momen
tous question; but the advocates of interference with 
the growth of life companies are venturing U|*in de
licate ground Among several comments, we note 
those of one critic condemning the movement as an 
attempt to hant|K-r aggressive rivals by legislation, and 
perhaps he 1» light in Ins contention that insurance 
companies are already sufficiently burdened by com
plicated and cumbersome laws affecting the interests 
of their |Kihcy holders

A LI Is leswraeee

III

that the irascible Irishman is of the opinion—or, at 
least, hopes—that the Boers will give the British a 
warm argument for another year and a half, and that 
consequently the Government estimate of $51x1.000. 

the cost of the campaign should be increased

nistir

«xi as
to $750,000,000. Being pulled up by the Chairman 
for irrelevance, he, as a protest against the appropria
tion of any money for the war, moved the omission 
from the Bill of the word "cheerfully." The House 
of Commons is made to say that it “cheerfully" votes 
supplies for the public service. Mr. 1 im Healy said 
he, for one. had no cheerful feelings in the matter, and 
that, indeed, they are all the other way. The House 

unfeeling enough to laugh at the lugubrious look

tin

'

was
on Mr llealy's face as the Chairman explained that 
"cheerfully” is a Parliamentary expression which 
could not be erased, 
sought solace for his wounded feelings by insisting 

division against one clause of the Bill, which,
The meas

However, the Irish member

on a
however, was carried by <jK votes to to.

reported, without amendment to the House,tire was
and the country is now on record as "cheerfully' vot
ing the war funds. All’s well that ends well.

Ef
Ironi whatever (mint of view the ques
tion of inqsising a limit to the total in 
surance in force of any one company 

nay Ik- viewed, the very suggestion shows that the 
enormous growth of the life underwriting business 
h.v now become a problem of national importance. It 
may lie quite true that what is reailv needed is a re
duction of the expense of securing the new risks 
rather than a limit on the amount to be carried by one 
company; but one would think that the more busi

The Limit 
Rrarkrd.

Montreal is not the only city groaning 
under the tremendous pressure on its 
street car facilities. New York is also 

snuggling with the problem of properly transporting 
people to business and back, and the suits brought 
against the car companies for negligence are numer
ous. An official of the Metropolitan Road, upon be-

The Street
car Service.

t
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mg interviewed, made some interesting observations. A good deal <>( the coin is foreign, and ils real value
is unknown, but it is variously estimated at from one 

"To llie uninitiated, the problem would seem to he ' to two thousand dollars. How the money vaine there 
■ ne simply oi carrying a stated number of persons 1 (, known, but it is thought to have been hidden
down town in the morning andI .4 taking the same ! .,way (rom t|u, Torj„ who in Revolutionary days of 
number back up town at night. I lie number, it might ,, , ... ,1 - ' ten raided that part of New Jersey.

With such material always at hand to stimulate the 
fancy, novel writing would be made easy. However, 
although we are assured by the modem user of slang 
that money talks, this gold of a dead and gone past 
is silent as to its history, its owner, his fate, heirs, cxe 
tutors, administrators and assigns. Il seems a pity 
that it is as it is. Instead of being made the subject 
of a thrilling story, this coin must he left to jingle in 
1 lie (tuckets of a possibly prosaic New Jersey farmer, 
whose only regret will be that he cannot recover the 
compound interest on this valuable dc|iosit.

lie said:—

uggested, ought not to vary from day to day. lint 
several factors enter to disturb this hypothesis. Rainy 
days drive a great many persons to the surface cars 
who ordinarily go on the elevated trains. A foggy 
day will leave the express trains oil the elevated roads 
only halt tilled, and pour an added lot into our cars. 
1 hi bright, sunny days, a great many men who are in 
business down town and who do not live too far up, 
walk both ways There are enough of these to make 
a variable element."

There is no doubt that dirty weather also adds to the 
discomforts of jtatrons of the Montreal Street Rail 
ways. Yet, even on a sunny day, during the busy 
hours, our cars are crowded to the platform steps, 
and thousands of men, each contributing fully thirty 
dollars per annum to the coni|tany, have long since 
abandoned the hope of securing a seat in exchange 
for a fare. We decline to accept the "rainy days" ex
cuse of this New York official. The present system 
can and must be improved U|ion, and the first step in 
the right direction will he the adoption of the I'.uro- 
pvan method of putting up a sign when the cars are 
tilled. Then, w hen the cars w hirl by without stopping, 
people will seriously insist upon the ladders of these 
valuable franchises making their roads thoroughly 
efficient by increasing the number of cars and provid
ing the |H>wvr to propel same.

Amt ihe mud aiul 'lii'li I hereof remeinelll 
unto this iley, end no man taketh it away. 

Tit* KtilTui,
Oar Streets and 

Alderaeea.

Despite the indignation of a grip stricken multitude 
of citizens, regardless of the remonstrances of the 
medical profession against such reckless imperiling 
of the public health, unaffected by the legal notices of 
action served upon them by disorganized transporta 
tit hi companies, unmoved by what they must surely 
see and hear w hen wailing to and from the City 11 all, 
the mayor ami thirty four aldermen of the metropolis 
of Canada remain inactive in a matter of the utmost 
importance. It is humiliating in the extreme, it is 
most injurious to the trade ami reputation of the city, 
to have its business practically suspended, anti its 
safety from fire and flood endangered by the apparent 
inability of city fathers to tlcvisc some means of preserv
ing the health and cleanliness of Montreal, 
is the wisdom said to be (omul in a multitude of conn 
cillors? It is useless to sit down ami talk, talk, talk 
so volubly about helplessness, no funds, etc., etc 
The City Council does not realize that the care of our 
streets is al>out the most iui|>ortant service required 
of them. Why do they not arouse themselves to a 
sense of the filthy, business blocking, fever breeding 
condition of the city? Something must lie done, even 
if they find it necessary to vary the appropriation of 
money for some others purpose of lesser inqiortance. 
Surely our representatives at the City 11 all do not 
wish to see a liody of indignant citizens taking charge 
of the streets, and incidentally of negligent and inat
tentive aldermen.

In our issue of last week we reviewed 
the llmlget, and the Horn Mr. Fielding's 
speech thereon. The figures quoted 

were accurate, and our dispassionate observations 
made from the thoroughly independent, impartial, and 
m in |*ilitical standpoint we always occupy when con 
sidering questions of national inqiort. Yet an even 
mg contemporary objects strongly to having the facts 
and figures in connection with the Budget pre 
sented in a fair and honest fashion for exam 
mation by those who are free from |nilitical bias 
and not blinded by extreme partisan heat. We are 
accused by our neighbour and critic of making "a 
great handle of these amazing and mystifying percent 
ages." Now we did not make any comment iqion 
the percentages. If facts and ligures amaze and 
mystify our contenqiorary, he should avoid contro 
versy over same.

A Critic of
rigeroo.

Where

What a romance could be woven around 
the strange discovery made by William 
Jingles, a farmer living near Rridgcville. 

New Jersey While engaged in tearing down an old 
house on his place a few days ago, he took down a 
stone chimney which had stood a century or more, 
and found embedded in it an iron box 7 by <> inches 
in size, which upon I icing pried open was fiHind to 
contain a considerable quantity of silver and gold coin.

Treasnre-
Trovr. lit the United States pa|iers, we find fre

quent references to the Transvaal as hav
ing a form of Government similar to that 

of their American xynqiathizers It is, a gross abuse 
oi language to call the Boer system republican. How
ever, our neighbours arc learning the truth from some 
of their own countrymen, one of whom has recently 
declared that, under the sway of Paul Kruger, equal-

Mat e 
Repebllr.
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«•vident that the Western will never endanger the sale 
tv nf stockholders and the security of policy holders 
h> deviating from its jiolicy of prudence and camion. 
The president in the course of his address plainly dis 
avowed any desire to compete with companies ‘‘of 
fi ring fire insurance at lower rates than those current 
with old established offices." As a strong argument 
against rate-cutting and reckless competition, the 
speech of Senator l ox is deserving of the careful eon 
sidération of all thoughtful underwriters.

ity before the law has lieen demonstrated to lie inqios 
slide, and the despotic oligarch) which has directed, 
very much to its own profit, affairs in the Transvaal 
has not even had the excuse of obvious capacity for 
the work of government. The lloer administration 
has labored under the double disqualification of being 
corrupt and inefficient ; its treatment of the subjei-t 
races has been uniformly brutal, anil its attitude to the 
foreigners who have jiaid nine tenths of the taxes and 
made the country rich has Ik-cii a perpetual provoca 
live of civil war. The restoration of such a regime, 
is to lie desired neither on grounds of humanity nor 
of material progress. It has been a drag on the de 
velopment not less of the country it misgoverned than 
on that of the whole of South Afrua. It has strength
ened and promised the fori'es of disunion and of a re 
trograde civilization, and .1 must be held to be a |*»i 
live gain for humanity that its day is passing.

THE MOHTHBAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

As mentioned in our last week's issue, several of 
the insurance managers of Montreal have been dis
cussing among themselves for some time past the for 
illation of an Insurance Institute, and at a meeting 
held on the 3<)th tilt it was virtually decided to estab 
lisli one at once. Hie meeting was held in the Stand 
aril Life ( tffices, the following gentlemen being pre 
sent: Messrs. W. M. Ramsay, C. R. G. Johnston; E. 
!.. Bond, F W. Evans', T. H. Macaulay, J. E. E. Dick
son, M. V. Ilinshaw, S. I’. Stearns, A McDougald, 
J. B. Rolland, J. Hutton Balfour, J. W. Marling, 
David Burke and B. Hal Brown. Mr. W. M. Ram 
say occupied the chair, and Mr. B. Hal Brown acted 
as secretary. The chairman explained the object of the 
meeting, and expressed the wish of Montreal members 
of the insurance profession to form an institute on the 
same lines as those so successfully conducted in 
Glasgow, Manchester, Birmingham, Toronto and else
where.

Letters of regret at their absence were read from 
Messrs. E. I’. Heaton, F- F. Parkins and James Mc
Gregor, all of whom warmly endorsed the scheme un 
«1er consideration. The meeting was addressed by- 
Messrs. Macaulay, Burke, Bond and Hinshaw, the 
last named gentleman giving a most interesting ex
planation of the goixl to be derived from having such 
an association in the metropolis of Canada. Mr. 
Hinshaw was able to testify to the remarkable useful 
ness of the very successful Glasgow Institute, of 
which he is a member. No doubt existing in the 
minds of those present as to the desirability of follow
ing the gixxl example of their brethren in other cities, 
the following resolution was moved and seconded by 
Mi-ssrs. Macaulay ami Evans respectively, and un
animously passed :

That this meeting considers it is desirable to estab 
lisli in Montreal an Insurance Institute for the further 
an ce of the intellectual, social and other interests of 
the profession, and that Messrs. G. F. C Smith, M. C. 
Hinshaw, E. P. Heaton, T. Davidson, E. L. Bond, F. 
F. Rolland, S. P. Stearns, D. Burke, W. M. Ramsay, 
B. Hal Brown and T B. Macaulay be a committee 
to take the matter into consideration, and to draft a 
constitution and code of rules to be submitted at a 
meeting to be called later.

That the projected Insurance Institute will become 
a most useful and flourishing association goes without

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of shareholders, the president 
of thi' prosperous Company, Hon. George A. Cox, 
submitted to the shareholders the financial statement 
for itfcjq. which we publish in this issue. Hie results 
of tlu- business transacted during the twelve months, 
terminated on .fist December last, were eminently 
satisfactory.

The Revenue Account reveals a credit balance of 
$118.(143 After declaring two half yearly dividends 
at the rate of ten |ht cent. |>er annum, and devoting 
over $7.<*10 to covering any depreciation in securities, 
the Reserve Fund received the balance of the year's 
revenue, and now amounts to $1,100,380. A com 
pari son of the principal items of the Revenue Account 
for 181)8 and 181s) shows that the improvement ex
tended to the Marine Branch, which, the directors 
stale, has in some former years been "responsible for 
rather serious losses." This department not only- 
shows a profit for l8<s), but the report thereon says 
that the general outlook in the branch is promising

lfl>«
$3.103,01 3 

<)3<),h33
1.135 «44 

505,810

However, the most important feature of the re|*irt 
of the "Western" for i8«st is the establishment of a 
branch office of the company in 1>avion, England. 
For the cultivation of intercolonial business connec
tions, the step is undoubtedly a practical one, and, 
with such a distinguished directorate and so success
ful a manager, the British branch ought to meet with 
much success. It is very certain that, if profit and 
pros|H-ritv can be attained for the W estern Assurance 
by activity in extending the company's sphere of oper
ations, the managing director, Mr. J. J. Kenny, will 
reach the desired goal.

W hatever may lie said or done by other companies 
under the spur of competition for business, it is quite

181)8.
l ire Premiums.................$1.1)1111.715

657.456 
1.03*),301 

477-541

Marine Premiums
Fire Losses. . 
Marine laisses
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saying. It will tend to the mutual improvement of its 
members, and will confer special educational and 
other advantages upon those who are earnestly striv
ing for advancement in a profession which, by 
of its growth and multiformity, is yearly making great 
er demands for thoughtful and intelligent study. I he 
gentlemen who have been instrumental in launching 
such an organization deserve the thanks of the insur 
ance community.

confidence in its success. It has seldom been the 
good fortune of a Canadian corporation to present a 
list of names commanding more respect. The elect 
1ve officers of the Company for the present year are 
Mr. James Crathem, President, Messrs. Andrew V. 
Cault and Hon. L. J. Forget, Vice-Presidents, and Dr 
T. G. Roddick, Medical Director.

reason

A GREAT conflagration hazard.

The conflagration hazard of Philadelphia continues 
to be the absorbing topic among fire underwriters 
who continue to withdraw from the congested busi- 

district The New York "Commercial Bulletin"

the royal-victoria life ASSURANCE CO.
Success is the attainment of any proposed object. 

Therefore, we niav well congratulate Mr. David 
Burke, general manager of the Royal X ictoria Life, 
upon having succeeded in eliciting from the director
ate of the company he was instrumental in organizing 
a publicly cxpresseil opinion that the business trans
acted has been "carefully managed," its death claims 
“exceptionally small." and its progress cipial with that 
of "any of the best managed offices."

The animal meeting of the company 
the Head Office in this city 
publish elsewhere in this issue the financial 
and the rq>ort of the directors thereon- The prenv 
iums and interest received in cash «luring the year cx- 
ceeded $(18.000. being an increase of 130 per cent, over 
the preceding twelve months.

The extreme care manifested in the acceptance of 
risks was made the subject of complimentary remarks 
by Dr. Roddick, a director of the company, and how 
well the medical examiners of the Royal X ictoria de 
served the tribute paid to their protection of the

is shown in the death claims which
com-

ness
of XVednesday last says: Hie dearth of proper fire pris 
lection makes the risk too great for careful under
writers to assume at the current rates. Mr. John 
XX'anamaker’s views, published in this journal last 
wick, are attracting much attention. He suggests the 
appointment of a committee, composed id the Chief 
of the Fire Department, Chief of the XX'ater Depart
ment, Director of I'ublic Safety, three fire under
writers and three members of the City Council, this 
committee to carefully investigate the dangerous con
dition of affairs and make recommcndatiims.

was held at 
the 28th ult., and weon

statement

On several previous occasions Philadelphia’s peril 
has been the subject of lively agitation; but after a 
brief period the matter has been dropped to be brought 
up again by another expensive fire. This time the 
insurance men arc determined to have a remedy ap- 
plied or to so restrict their risks as to prevent their 
being dealt too heavy a blow by the conflagrate m 
which must ultimately come unless precautions are 
taken. They have nothing to make by issuing policies 
in the crowded section at prices which would be cheap 
if there were an excellent supply of water and an ideal 
fire department. Philadelphia should insist that its 
city authorities guard its welfare immediately whether 
there are any fat pickings for political heelers

onu

pain's interests
have only amounted since the formation of the 
panv to $4.000. Of the applications for insurance re
ceived, 1,112.730 was accepted, making the total 

of insurance in force at the close of the past 
This amount represents 1129 pol

aim nuit
year $1.700,000. 
icies, the average amount of each policy being $1,152, 
and the average on each life insured $1,623.

As an indication of the growth of the Roval-X ictoria 
since its formation, the following tabulated statement 
thereof during the year under review is presented in 
the company's report:—

or not.

A Tax Dispute in Minnesota.—An interesting 
dispute over the right of state authorities to tax bank 
stock held by insurance companies has come up in 
Minnesota. XVliile bank shares are assessed against 
individual holders, it has been customary lor the bank

Under

Increase.1899.IH9H.
$$$

19,417 38 
36.422.91 
40,904.37

103.19926 232,616.64
24.609 12 60.932.03
29.163 36 70,267.73
836,068.00 1,205 988.00 369,911 00

7711,677.00 1,112,730 00 342,166 00
9-21,677.00 1,707,807 00 786 130.00

to pay the tax, charging it to expense account, 
the law exempting insurance companies from taxes 

personal property in consideration of paying a 
charge of 2 per cent, mi gross premiums, insurance 
companies received their full dividends from the banks 
without deduction. Now, however, county assessors 
have been instructed to collect the charge from the 
companies. Auditor Dunn, saying it would be unfair 
to let a company owning personal property on which 
the tax amounted to $to,oon off with a tax on prem 
iums which might yield only $2,000 a year 
basis the company would be $8,ooo better off than 
individual.

In Accrued Assets........
In I’rcmiums Received.
In Reserves.............
In Applications Received 
In Insurance !s»ued...
In Insurance in Force..

• m

In a letter to the shareholders, issued with the re
indicated tojMirt of last year, the general manager 

them luiw they could materially aid and increase the 
business of the Company by asserting their confidence

XX'ithout be-in its stability and methods of business, 
ing able to accurately determine to what extent the 
|Hisition of the company in public favour has been 
strengthened by the letter in question, we may safely 
say that the directorate of the Royal-Victoria inspires

On that
.in
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THE CANADIAN BANK ACT. lies in the hands of the Uivcrnmcnt, and is liable for 
the redemption of any notes that a bank is itself tm 
able to redeem.

(Fourth Article.) 
The IIxnk Note.

lor those of our readers who may not be familiar 
uith the provisions of the Hank Art concerning tin 
Hank note, we will briefly summarize the

Much of the prosperity of a country dc|lends upon 
if» vuiTviivv nyslcin, .ni.I in tliov ilavs parti» ularlx,
whi’ii international trafic ha** l>iv<niiv mi imp»niant a _____ ..
factor in the pro»|HTit\ »»( each nation, the <l<Htirstk* I * urtu* baling with the Hank note. A Canadian 
currency plais .1 most ini|Mirtant part in equipping I 1 bartered hank may issue notes of five dollars or multi 
commerce for tlie keen competition which now char I dollars, the total issue never to exceed tin
acterin-s what «<• term, without ipiile realizing the I lm'mPairr|l paid up capital. These notes may 
true significance of the words, “the world’s markets.'' *IC l'*c,lRe,l- an<* 3,1 >' ,,,lf who lends money on them t<. 

The first rci|iiisite of a currency is. of course, its | 3 l,ank is iwobibited from recovering the advance at
law. l he need of this provision was shown when the 
t entrai Bank failed. That bank had secured large 
advances on its notes, of course, to the detriment of 
us depositors. Section 53 ,,f the Act makes the Hank 
Note a first charge ii|xsri the Assets. It is the key 
stone of the Canadian bank note system.

Section 54 is an amendment inserted in the Act 
when renewed in tKjo. It provides for a fund con 
tnhuted by each bank to the extent of five per cent 

»nmiment, I "f ""lv circulation, the amount being held by the 
up to an issm oi S.iy.nsi.is.i has to have In law lie I 1 '"'ermnen. for the purpose of redeeming the 
hind 11 fifteen per cent in gold, a balance to make I anX kaM'< whose licpiidation should prove inade 
'went! live |ier rent in Dominion securities guaran I 'i,la|e for the purpose. Should the fund become ex 
iced by I lie Imperial tiovemmnil, and the remainder I 'lau,,<‘d. the banks may be called upon to reestablish 
oi M-venl v live |n r cent in Dominion securities not I but only on the basis of one per cent, of their circu
*0 gnarantenl \ny issue in excess of tjiaj.ixxi.ixxi, • 'aliun 
must he guaranteed by gold hold in the Treasury 

It will In seen at once dial Ibis is a safe and econo-

section-

in i|

negotiability, and the greater the area of tin 
liability, other tilings being equal, the greater its value 
i" die nation using it I11 this rcs|»cct < anada occupiea 
a most fortunate |Nwiiion Her currency is virtually the 
currency of die Knghsli sjivaking races, the sovereign 
and die eagle Hut, more important still, she has built 
upon this found .Hum of British and I'nited States 
got,I mms a 1 «per currency which, for rlasticitx and 
economy , is probably unrivalled.

I lie paper currency of the Dominion (

s ticgo-

llotes

per annum.
The same section contains a most important provi

sion, namely, that the notes of a suspended bank shall 
nm currency bringing profit to the Government, which I ,Mar »»* per cent, interest from the day of suspension 

why the Government in |*a>i years as- •*> die day set for redemption. This provision 
-niiml tin issue of tin one. two and four dollar notes | found desirable in view of tile fact that, prior in its

adoption, the notes of a sus|>ended or failed hank ini 
Hill It is their hank note system of which Canadians I mediately went to a discount, as the holders usually 

hau bien justly proud. Il has been slowly élaborai I could not afford to hold the note pending redemption 
I d In years of ex|irrienrc. has esea|Hi| being mutilated I and had to dispose of them, less interest for the time 
lor (loluical or government purposes, and stands to- it was thought the hank might delay redemption, and 
da\ perhaps the most economic and elastic currency I the brokers rarely took a rosy view of the liquidation 
ni the xx.ni.I. while il» security is almost if not quite | under such circumstances, 
ttnimpcacltalile. It i> to the credit of Canadians that

»** mu* rvawt ,n was

furmvrly isMinl |»y the hanks.

This provision, re-allv the 
only valuable part of the entire section, lias pn ived
its worth. Since the passage of the Act, the notes of 
no hank in suspension have fallen below

so far all questions connected with trade, except the 
tariff, have been dealt xxitli by Government, or, at 
least, In Parliament in a non |wrtizan spirit. It can 
not tie denied that once tti a while

par among
financiers, although, particularly in the case of the 

impecunious I failure of I.a Banque du Peuple, speculators have 
,f »liv traded on the timidity of the habitant and induced him 

an en I to |«rt with A 1 assets below |Ktr.
draxor xx a- made to take it over altogether, hut these The formation of flu- Circulation Redemption Fund, 

XXI I. easily thwarted, for the public knows fair a> the fund mentioned in this section 54 js termed, was 
lx well when it has a good tiling, and no govern probably due to a compromise. It has not vet been 
ment can long defy the puhltr. tested, and it is certainly palpable unjust, and. we

\\ lien It is remembered that the t anadtaii hank note | think, wholly unnecessary. But it is 
issue 1. .tinml forty millions oi dollar-. », need not

an
government lias tried to capture the profit 
l ank not, circulation It has been taxed, and■

not likely to he
, . „ . I* carries three |ier cent, interest

wonder dial rverx effort has been made to guarantee I paid to all the contributory hanks, in their proper
*ri;nr"> a'"1 currency in all parts of the conn projionion. and in that respect is 11» burden upon

ml,.. .1 “ a IV ? l,r>t rU"" "um 1,1 ""<• rcspect, especially since the formation* " ",C a“‘u 1,( » ‘••led hank, and tin Xct of i*jo of ,he Canadian Bankers' Association it has had .

.......Tr...... . ewuri,> bv sal,"arv vffrrl "I*»» the hanking community. The
k ,hf 1 ,m,lal,"n Redemption I ittnl. which big hanks, as they are called, have taken

done away with.

more interest
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Mr. Griffin has been identified with the Employers" 
Liability since it began business in Canada in iW«>. 
and his thorough knowledge of the business wilt 
make his promotion a good one for the Company 

Mr. Woodland has an excellent record in Western 
( Intario, where, as a chief agent for the Company 
since 1H0S. he showed a large increase in business 
yearly, lie was previously associated with the Con
don lluarantee & Accident. , . .

The progress of the Company in Canada is mdic- 
au-d bv the following figures, premium income, i*)7. 
$,U,oui); premium income, 189K, $5j-7*5! premium 
income, iHi/>, $<>8,386.

The Com

in the conduct of the small banks, and every bank has 
less warily kept its eye on the circulation acmore or

count of its neighbor and speculated as to the condi
tion of its assets. Indeed, we think that the existence 
of this fund and the provisions surrounding it have 
been the means of originating a new movement in 
Canadian hanking, in the direction of mutual super
vision ami assistance, which is none the less important 
and valuable because the general public is scarcely yet 
cognisant of it And the new Act will probably take 
a very long step upon the new road.

Section 55 is also [leculiar to the Act of tlkyi. It 
provides that every lank shall arrange for the re
demption of its notes at par at Halifax, St. John, 
Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Victoria, and such other places as the Treasury Board 
may from time to time designate. The object of the 
section is plainly set forth in the marginal note, thus: 
"Notes of hank to be payable at par throughout Can 
ada." As already explained, it was previously usual 
for a discount to he charged, say, at Halifax on the 
notes of a hank located at Toronto, if that hank hail

pany will transact a Sickness business in 
addition to Inability and Accident in future.

The general agent for the city of Montreal is Mr. 
H. J McKeon.

MANUFACTURERS
The thirteenth annual rc|*>rt of the transactions of 

the Manufacturers* Life shows that the company has 
good reasons for claiming that the year l8>J0 was to 
them one of “substantial growth and prosperity." An 
i,urease in new business, assets and income is. in it
self. a subject for congratulation; but Mr. J. V. Jun- 
kiii. the managing director of the company, has some
thing else to be proud of. He has secured these sa
tisfactory results, and. at the same time, has been able 
to effect a reduction in the expense ratio of manage

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

branch within convenient reach.
Tliis provision, desirable though it be, has, however, 

brought an evil in its train, which must he obviated. 
Unite a number of the banks now at busy seasons find 
their circulation up to the legal limit. I nder these 
circumstances, instead of using Dominion notes, they 
make arrangements with some other bank whose is- 

is still below the limit, and issue its notes, usually 
if not altogether, at branches where that bank has no 
agency, and at a distance from a redemption point. 
The consequence is. that other banks receiving these 
notes, which have perhaps been issued by a bank next 
door, are put to the trouble and expense of sending 
them by express to the nearest redemption point, los
ing not only the cost of expressage but the interest for 
several days tqion considerable sums of money. This 

has frequently been brought before the Cana 
dian Bankers* Association, and will be found dis 
cussed, sometimes, hotly, in its published transactions, 
but it remains for Government to formulate some plan 
to destroy this parasite which has attached itself to

We suggest that every bank which issues

no

ment.
me total increase in premium income amounts to 

$71.444. of which $22.000 represents new business. 
The total income for the year was $504.081. and the 

$208.034. thus leaving $2</i.-
sue

total expenditure 
047 to hr added to the reserves and surplus, me net 
death-claims of the year amounted to $109,573. being 
about $8 00 per $t,ooo of mean assurance in force, a 
result said to be "well within the loss provided for in 
the tables of mortality.” me assets exceed $t ,8no,- 

ami fifty per cent, of this sum is invested in first 
real estate, and over twenty per cent in

was

Of xi.
ii.ortpagcs on 
municipal bonds, me amount of new policies issued 
was $3.440.076. an increase over the preceding year of 
$.*30.311. The total assurances now in force amount 
to $14,31)4.478, a gain for the twelve months under 
review of $1,321,754.

Under all these favorable conditions, the directors 
of the Manufacturers' I.ife have decided to Increase the 
paid up capital to $200,000. Tliis resolution was ar
rived at on the 12th January, ami the stock holders 
of that date will participate in the allotment of the 

shares pro rata, the whole of the new issue hav-

mailer

sec
tion 55.
the notes of another bank shall be cnni|)elled to re 
deem them, at least, at the issuing branch, a distinct
ive mark being jitarcd upon such notes for identifica
tion.

Tliis might be incor|>oratcd in section 56, to which 
* we shall reftr next week, and which provides that a 

bank shall redeem its own notes at whichever branch

new-
ing been applied for.

It is not surprising that those having control of this 
progressive company are somewhat proud of its posi
tion In the past five years, its assets have increased 
120 per rent., its net income 07 per rent., and the as
surance in force 50 per cent. In addition to these in 
dirations of orogress, the directors are able to point 
with pardonable pride to a low rate of mortality and 
expenses of management, good testimony to the care
ful and conservative management of Mr. Junkin, ami 
the secretary and officials of the company.

they may be presented.
(To be Continued.1

EMPLOYERS1 LIABILITY ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION.

Messrs* II. I. Griffin and C. W. I. Wmxlland have 
been ap|M»inted joint managers for Canada of the 
above coronation. to succeed Mr. F. Staneliffr, who 
has gone to reside in England.
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WORT], BRITISH AND MERCANTILE.

I In- Hun I, A. Drummond has hem elected a 
U.rector „t the North Ilritish & Mercantile Insur 

Company. in place ->f the laic Mr. W. XV. Og* 
'ie. Senator I triimiiiuinl is Vice I’resiilcnt of the 
Hank iif Montreal, ami is one of the l>vst known, ami 
most highly cstmneil Inisincs» men in the Dominion 
of Canada

(lerwntmg were observed.
Wells, Secretary of the Ohio Farmer.’ In,,,, 

.nice Company, made this significant admission in 
addressing Ins agents not long ago: “In examining 
Hie past experience of our company, there is no 
possible csca,ie from the conclusion that the adequate 
correction of these two evils (over insurance and can 
less insurance) would wipe out 90 per cent, of our 
dishonest Josses and fully 75 per cent, of losses on 
« liar arc known as bad risks.’ By bad risks I mean 
• operty which by reason of its physical condition or

zjà'pzsrjiï* sura
were ignorant of or knew to be poor, our losses would 
be reduced CS pcr cent. I do not make this statement 
at random, it being my firm conviction that the agents 
<>f tins company do thus hold it in their power m rc 

lhc comP*nv? >°ss account from $4»,.,»,, 
s .500,000 on the volume of insurance carried at the 
present time Let me say that faults of this character 
arc inexcusable, fliey anse either from sheer in,lit 

rmcc to the actual welfare of the business or from 
a deliberate willmgness to cater to the greed of an ig 
norant or avançants property owner for the sake of 
he commission, fhey involve an utter disregard of 

the company s rights, and they ignore entirely the real 
" 311,1 'he high character of the insurance

•nee
< 1. S.

A FAST PASSAGE.

The Dominion Line S.S. "X anc,Hiver," which sailed 
from Halifax at i .5" p 111 (local lintel on March ,17th. 
carrying the Leinster Regiment, passed llmw Head 
at 10 p m (Irish time) mi April jrd Passage 
days, hours.

seven

FiliK LOSSES IN CANADA FOH MONT f OF 
FKHRUARV, 1900 [ESTIMATED).

Dm.| Ti»aiKish. Is.OAH,.
.

1 Owen Sound
3 Thtrt Rivers 
J <ienenoi|ue.
j (Merici..,
4 Gutlph.......
4 hn. .tt

Stoie....... .........
Stores ............. .
Farm Profrrty. 
Stoi vhonse. .... 
OrgenM’iemftf

4 r.vticrsu Point. Sto t sod Dwv 
4 Toronto............. Stote..............
6 Quetict.......
7 Pelerlmro. 

is Brantford. ..
14 Treheme...
13 hunnvil'e.
14 Lindsey...,
14 Wilton........
14 Belleville...
l$ Montreal.......
19 Ntnga...........
19 Brighton.......
si Renfrew.......
si Niagara, Man
42 Windsor ....
44 Ivondon.........
43 Wanetr id.. .
45 Montreal......

I .ont 1 
15,0 o
4.01HI
*,Sw

6,cno
4,000
$.<*<>
4,000
5.“»»
I.OCO 
1,8c o 
1,000

4,« Oo 
».5°o
1,030 
IjOou , 
1,000 . 
J»5°°

5.1X0 
I oti.ooo 

4,00c 
1,001 

loo.ooo 
7500c 
3.00»' 
4,00*

• 4 ooc 
14,000 
7.oo< 
4.00*

1,000
lo.ooo
4,000
I.$00 

17.500 
6,roo 
4,1 Oo 
5,000 
4,700 
4,000 
1,000

''tore ami l>wg 
Hide I)vpositoiy
Woolen Mill___
dwelling..............
Offic*.................
Mill.......................
Tannery...............
dwelling . .

do ...........
Store.....................
Dwelling.............
Church..,,........
Store ami l>wg..
"'tor a...................
Theatre *5- Sto-c*.
Stole...................

rtl BUck ninth Shop
45 N (.leNgow.N S vit ItV K'evator.
M Monti, si ...........
46 Winnipeg ..........
46 Plumas.................
47 C lies ley................
47 PeteftH.ro............
47 Wiani|rg ........
si Monties!

nature 
sit ion pmi*)

QUO

■,7«> <t ottespoadmr.
500 We n°t hoM oiirwlvm nwpon*|bl« for vis1,000 we •*Pr<|aaed by correspondents.

TORONTO LETTER

An Insurance Sensation.—Amxher Institute —A*T.rz
4,c OO

1,00*1 
75.000 
4,800
IJOOP 

6*,5«

1,000
1,500
*axxi

ll.oco
3,750
■ ,500

r=BBE£EHSHunter, ( tty Agent of the London Assurance Com 
I', ny, against the members of a certain committee elect
ed a.st year by the Toronto Board for the purpose I
Umtini m I alleged infractions' of
Itonnmon Insurance Laws by the illegal placing of 
ire risks with Companies unlicensed to <ki business in 

< anada. Mr. Hunter believes that the acti.Mi of this 
Committee, and the information furnished by it as he 
alleges to (.ovemment officials, resulted in his wrong 
Ini arrest last year It will be remembered that Mr 
Hunter was subsequently discharged by the Magistrate 
when hr,night to trial, and it was admitted in Court 
that Ins arrest by the Crown was a mistake, based 
upon unreliable information.

I welcome the news that you are to have established 
m Montreal an Insurance Institute. No doubt the 
w ell-known push and liberality of vottr fellow citizens 
of the insurance fraternity will carry this new sister 
Institute on to success.

CoolUgrstion.... 
(’willing . ..... 
Store «$»" Dwk. .. 
Stoie..................
•to ..................

I’willing*..........
Store . .

$444 8o< IJ05,850
A,Id so |«er ewet. tor umeporteV )<MMe« 

and Iumts under

TMali...........
$*4.960 $61,170

*509.760 $367,020

Evti.s ok Ovkh Insvhan, K.-Undcrwriter,
liegiimiiig to appreciate the evils of, 
the heavy losses constantly re|x<rted 
cepling what arc kn,

arc
•ver insurance and

a> a result of ae 
>wn as "bad risks." Agents de 

pending on commissions arc anxious to cam what 
they can, and sometimes take risks which they know 
might he refused if their That there will lie some 

Ci ml‘anv mü,,;iK<Ts inspect- wholesome rivalry, in effort, in endeavor, and the ex-

’ . t i\
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In the South African description the markets arc 
dittivult to understaiul. 1 he surrender of Vronjc and 
lii' army, the rel.efs of Kimberley and Ladysmith, the 
occupation of Hloemfontcin, have all been billowed by 
falls in Kaffir quotations on ’Change, 
sinking contrast to the way prices rushed up after war 
ws declared when kattir's ruled as high as dur.iig
the boom (lerind of early 1899.• s #

llig Kaffir houses are anything but at ease with re 
gard to prospects at Johannesburg, and on the Rand. 
The flooding of the great Simmer it Jack mine trails 
forms what was only fear into ugly fact, and makes the 
expectation that the lloers would not dare to injure 
mining pro|ierty, because of the large continental hold 
iugs a broken reed to rely U|h>ii. I'o work this mine 
under ordinary circumstances requires that, at least, 
one and a ball million gallons of water shall be pump 
ed daily The suspension of pumping means ruin to 
the mine's natural supports, and consequently a chaos 
from which it will take years to recover.

Rhodesian gold mines are in anything but a healthy 
state judging by reports and market views, 
there is gold in Rhodesia is proved by the ancient 
workings, which have remained unnoticed amongst 
successive black barbarisms—tributes to the exploring 
and trading instincts of the Phoenicians or some other 
early sea power. The trouble just now is to extract 
the gold in paying quantities, and, the present war 
apart, the great difficulty is with regard to labor. The 
committee of the Matahcleland native labor bureau 
complains that "the supply of local lalxir is totally in
adequate to our wants.1' The Itantec prefers hunting 
to mining.

The total actual subscription for “Khakis," our new- 
war loan, was $t.<>77.5uo.<xx> of which $50.000,1100 is 
said to have been in the shape of a single offer. The 
Bank of England is anxious to get rid of the surplus 
application fees as soon as possible, and is turning 
out letters of allotment, etc., in record time. The free 
mg of so much money will probably result in a boom 
in new issues for which company promoters have been 
waiting so long. We shall see.

Contrary to the rules of the Stock Exchange, a 
broker circularised a section of the shareholders in the 
V ekers Maxim company with regard to business in 

shares to which these shareholders were entitled, 
but for which they had not applied. The broker stood 
to make a large profit on the transaction he proposed, 
but by the discovering of the circularising he has been 
suspended from the house for five years.

Home railways still make a good and fairly buoyant 
market, but pessimists find ample food for lament in 
the great increase in working expenditure which near
ly every half yearly report shows. For instance, the 
latest return out, that of the Caledonian company, 
shows an increase of $333,410 in working expenditure 
against an increase in traffic receipts of only $304.■ 
Kqq. This half year, however, it i< not so much the 
increased cost of labor as the high price of fuel.

• • *
lay's is a famous name in London society. Besides 

being the great mourning house, where the aristocra
cy buys what a bumbler folk would call its “black." 
it is also a great general dry goods emporium for Un
fashionable world. T-ast year was most prosperous 
for it, showing a net trading profit of $4iq,3qn. Share

tension of usefulness between the senior Institute in 
Toronto and the new one in Montreal is certain. 
There i- much encouragement for our Toronto organ 

17.1t on in tin fact that, so soon after its own venture, 
Montreal follows quickly in a like direction. The 
|ioss,hilitics for the educational advancement of the 
younger men in the multiform business called Insnr 

great and striking. So many problems 
bail to be solved, so many knotty and difficult situa 
nous struggled out of, by the early comers in the dif 
ferent insurance fields in the old days, without aids 
and without any special or experienced help worth 
speaking of, that the young men in the ranks of instil 

today may congratulate themselves that their 
educational needs in their several lines of action arc 
being so generously provided for. It is no mean le
gacy that the fathers of these Institutes are founding 
and prcpar.ng, to baud down to their business heirs. 
May success attend, and honor, and great apprécia 
lion crown the efforts of these seniors!

I am told the latest worry of the Toronto Board is 
to have a committee investigate a charge to the effect 
that certain of the flock waited upon a large firm 
whose business premises were being rated, and loosing 
a. friends of the firm fin a "Codlin's yout friend, not 
Short," style) d I, as is alleged, repeat certain remarks 
made by the complainant member in the Board-room 
regarding the said premises. 1 am not posted on the 
merits of the case, but I think any Committee on this 
matter will rc|iort as their finding that the fairies did 
me mischief, or, as we might say, “the Brownies did 

What a lot of bother and pother the Non- 
Boarders escajie by not having an organization to 
watch over them, aiul say "you must not do this ' and 
"you must do the other." I hey, happy Bohemians 
wild and wide running gypsies of the Insurance \\ orld 

law unto themselves. For them, no Code of 
Rules, no Book of changeful Rates, no Committee to 
sit upon them; no Bulletins with query invites (which 

commands) to compass their own undoing, and 
blazon in print to an unpitying audience the details of 
their slips by the wayside. For them, no official Rat 
jug Stamp has terrors, for they measure neither their 
rectitude nor their turpitude with a rubber standard 
o| elastic build. Free and untrammelled sons, they 

and go at will, and all untutored and misguided, 
a< they may. or may not be, with ever rash bravery 
lush in. and on, taking great risks, where Angel 
Boarders "fear to tread." at the rate. Fitly may the r 
refrain be the chorus of the old song:

And thus they pass the pleasant hours.
Nor think of care or woe ;

In the days when they go gypsying.
Where the Boarders cannot go.

Yours,
Toronto. 3rd April, tqno.

I bis is m

.nice arc now

a lice

That

it.'

are a

are-

conie

new

.trill

LONDON LETTER.

jjnd March, tqno.
FINANCIAL.

I11 verv perceptible evidence of the commercial evo
lution and development of Africa is tlu- growing 
market that exists in the I-ondon Stock Exchange for 
West African stocks. Already occupying a good 

though not extensively public position, this particular 
section is expected to attract during the present year 
more attention than has ever before been given to it.
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holders gît 7 Iper vint., ami $90,0110 1,. the a.....mit
carried to reserve. The sad thing about thee figures 
Il that they are swollen largeK on aeeotml of our 
!«•»«■» in the .South African

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Banker; Negligence; Stolen order for pAY. 
•sent.—An English Company being indebted to a 
et editor in the sum of t'Oy, gave in payment a docti 
tnent in the follow ing terms :—

London, 7U1 July, 1898. The Union Rank of 
London, Limited. Pay to J. Bavins, jun., & Sims, 

"the sum of <.<19, provided the receipt form at the foot 
"hereof is duly signed and dated, (§j„.
"natures of Seerrtary and Assistant-Secretary.)”

Received from the — Company, the above named 
"sunt as per particulars furnished.
"not to lie detached from the cheque.

Dated..

campaign.

Motor vehicles of all sorts are becoming common 
objects d our thoroughfares, and stand all tests with 
increasing success. But motor finance is just about 
as bad as it can lie. Reconstruction i> at present the 
universal theme. I lie Motor Manufacturing t om 
pan_\, the London Motor \ an and Wagon Compatit, 
and the l inversai Motor Carnage and Cede Com 
pany are three ruins in this month so far— The pro 
posed reconstructed organisation stand a verv feeble 
chance of success. This receipt i.

ISM K V.Xi I "Signature 189 ."
!b,r. oaoorc"^ ",iU VXM>. lH‘twvlT lvxx I ■''*«* document, which was crossed gencrallv

beheved '•see,ng'V'throilgh”1 in "south Vinca "has ",v h",,lvrs bo(,,rt the> 1,3,1 either endvr,
incidentally directed attention to plate glas, an I win V‘ " "" slKn,d ‘he receipt. Eight days after it had
■ low insurance. Riot, have occurred in all parts of 1 'Mivercd. the document was brought to the 
tile country where the stop the war advocates have at Shoreditch branch of the London and South-Western 
l< uiptcd to hold meeting, and, even, in some places Bank In a stranger, who was accompanied bv
Xl w ", XX37" ""'"'Y' ' "f Pro,nmen, whose wife kept her account '

T' •“<•!,I, s have been wrecked. At Scarls,rough about 1 account
ten thousand dollars worth of damage was done.

was

a man
at the branch, and where 

in the habit of paying in cheques to 
T he document had been endorsed by some 

tilas. of course, naturally suffers most. What I j"lU‘ra,c person, who, in copying the payee's name, 
give, a filler effect for the effort than shying a brick 13(1 ,msread the word "jun.," and written it “Trench." 
, 1 rough a plate glass cafe window? lonsequentlv As 'he receipts had not been signed, the bank-clerk

hfe eompauie. had in the mthieiiza epidemic |t js , rcce,Pl w,th 3 signature in the same
a doubtful point whether the glass insurance offices I ",m as 111 ,llc indorsement. The London Bank crc- 
wdl be able to charge the local authorities in each case I ,liletl ,lle wife's account, and the next day received the 
under the Riot (DamagesI Act of 1886 Many prie "'""ev from the Union Bank in exchange for the do 
"" ........... ... 'lk,nR ......... «"s measure | cumvnt. T he London ,!a„k did no, kr.ow until near

, 1 -xx ............. -ranee, the grey bear........ the baby of I !u,d tï^ÏiÏ^ïUS ttT.T "ad S,°,C"'

the social sciences, work very well together now a-d'avs. ............... ' k ■ b ' but m ,llc mvan,,mc more
lluii art special siK'ieties catering for the legal fra I , , amount question had been withdrawn

lerintv upon every phase of n.k, and all enjov a high 1 ,llc w,fc's
leve of prosperity although all are young. The Brit 
I'h Law l ire office has a steady clientele which last 
oar I Rod 111 ed $>14,7.» 5 ni net premiums, and onlv 

45/* Per cent, in claims. In lire business 
tlie.e latter days such a trading result is distinctlv r.
Ircshing.

<

the husband was 
her credit.

a cci unit.
1 >M lrar,l">g what had happened to the document, 

tin rightful holder demanded payment from the Lon- 
' on Bank < f the if». As payment 
action was commenced, in which the plaintiff asked 
payment of the it» as damages for the conversion of

«•..St' ^ I f ^ ,he bank

ciciv. e-tablisheil m 18.,... |,a. a t.Hal income in 18c,, ‘ xvhen ,he document __
•’ ' T" ' •" against $<151,915 the previous rear 0 |,lainllff a,,cKe<1 'hat the bank had acted negli-
. 'ail 10 dels receive 7 per cent. a. a dividend. $18. K<ll,lv On the other hand the bank denied all ne 
resèrv'.r ' ,Kllu'v b,,|,l*‘r' :""1 5‘«* | «''gence. and claimed that the document was a cheque,

and that they were relieved under the section of the 
Bill of Exchange Act, which provides:—“Where a 
banker in good faith and without negligence receives 
payment for a customer of a cheque crossed generally 
■ a specially to himself, and the customer has no title 
or a defective title thereto, the banker shall not in- 

any liability to the true

was refused, an

got from the 
was handed over.

•uarantee and trust insurance are branches that one 
would expect to find lawyers closclv concerned with, 
and It is even .0 I he Law < inarantce and Trust So 
Iietv. Ltd . just a dozen vear. old. pa vs a dividend of 
« per cent and earrie. forward $.(7.000. Since it. 
initiation it has paid in claims, eight hundred thousand 
'I™' h> general reserve i. increase,I Syq.om i„ 

'’*• and I. 110» equal to it. paid up capital ,‘.f $S,,, 
1,1 ,"C ^ funhrr r,^'rvi' for suspense accounts
„ 1 n i ,l reki,,, nl Th.mws Rawlins.
0 may well be understood, had 
mg to speak to.

cur owner of the cheque by 
rca.0,1 only of having received such payment.” At 
'be trial Mr. Justice Kennedy held that the hank had 
not been guilty of negligence, but that, by reason of 
'lie proviso that the money was not to be paid until 
the receipt was signed, the document was not an un-

an enthusiastic meet

it



STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, p.111., April 4th, tyoo.
The extreme dullness which has been prevailing in 

the local market for such a protracted period conti
nued during the early part of this week, hut has been 
broken by the marked advance and active trading in 
both Royal Electric and Virtue.
Electric is stated to he due to the reported disposal in 
London, on favorable terms, of a large block of the 
C handily Company’s bonds, and to the varied rqiorts 
and rumors.

The advance in

"Hie rapid advance in the stock 
has made it the feature of this week, while \ irtue leads 
the market in the mining section of the list.

The low price of Canadian Pacific is a disappoint
ment to many. This stock has numerous admirers, 
and the increases continue to be large, but the ex
pected movement over par has yet to come, and no 
doubt will in the near future.

London and New York both continue bullish in 
tone, and the trading is active. In New York, yester
day's weakness in the steel and wire stocks, inaugur
ated by the drop in Federal Steel, did not greatly af
fect the general market. The outlook in Gotham is 
for decidedly easier money.

Ihe Montmorency Cotton Company was listed on 
the Stock Exchange yesterday, and had its first official 
quotation at this morning’s Hoard.

Call money in New York closed easier at 3 to 4 per 
cent, but the local rate remains unchanged at 5 to 
5 1 2 despite the cheaper conditions prevailing at all 
other monetary centres.

The quotations for money at continental points are 
as follows:—

Market.
Paris...............
Berlin............
Hamburg.. .. 
Frankfort.. .. 
Amsterdam.. 
Brussels.. ..
Vienna..............
St. Petersburg

Ti
4i
■G
4Ï

* * *

Canadian Pacific closed at 97 1-2, being a decline of 
1 X per cent for the week, and 1-4 per cent, under the 
highest to-day. The number of shares trailed in was 
2,771), and the earnings for the fourth week of March 
show an increase of $141,000.

The Grand Trunk Railway earnings show an in
crease for the fourth week of March of $8 r ,24a 

The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 
are as follows:—

A week ago. To day
( iuaranteed 4 jicr cent 
First Preference.. .. 
Second Preference.. . 
Third Preference.. .

'M<>4
-Al05-

<*)} 7' i
38 2XI

* « *

Montreal Street Railway closed at 301, a loss of
one point over last week’s figures. The number of

conditional order to pay, and, therefore, not a cheque, 
and so the bank was not entitled to claim the protec
tion of the Act. From this decision the bank appeal
ed, carrying the matter before the English Court of 
Appeal, and relying on a section of another Statute, 
not referred to in the Court, which makes the Hill of 
Exchange Act extend to such a document as that in 
question, in the same wav as if it were a cheque.

The Appellate Court, therefore, while obliged to find 
that the document was a cheque, by virtue of the two 
Statutes cited, were unanimous in agreeing that the 
hank had been negligent, and so not entitled to pro
tection. On this point. Lord Justice Collins said :— 
In mv opinion the plaintiff made out a clear case of 
negligence on the part of the bank. Looking at the 
document, any body must have seen that it was not 
in order, because the endorsement was not in the name 
of the payee. It was the duty of the bank-clerk to 
notice this difference in the names, and I am of opin
ion that he was undoubtedly negligent in not doing 
so. The Statutory defence consequently fails.

On the subject of damages laird Justice Vaughan 
Williams had this to say:—The question, therefore, is 
what is the plaintiff entitled to recover. It is con
tended that in this action, the plaintiff can only recover 
nominal damages, because the <k>cument was of no 
value except as an acknowledgment of a debt. As
suming that to be so, it may be that the receipt of the 
money by the bank makes a difference. The money 
was not a mere gratuity: it was paid to and received 
by the bank in pursuance of the authority in the do
cument, and the bank having given up the plaintiff's 
document, and received the money in exchange for it, 
are estopped from saying that the money so paid was 
not, as against them, evidence of the value of the docu
ment. The same observations will apply, if the case 
is treated as an action for money had and received to 
the use of the plaintiff. Those who obtained the mo
ney by the user of the document cannot say that they 
did not receive the money on account of the plaintiff, 
at any rate after they had notice of the plaintiff's title, 
unless there had been delay on the part of the plain
tiffs, and the bank had before notice, altered their 
position by parting with the money. The bank in 
this case had full knowledge of the plaintiff's title in 
August. At that time there had been no change in 
the bank's position with their customer, because, al
though credit had been given to the customer for the 
proceeds, that was merely a provisional credit, and 
there was no such statement of accounts as to disen
title the bank to strike out that credit as against the 
customer. I should like to mention an American
case. In Pennsylvania, it is held that trover cannot 
be maintained for a chose in action, as a share of stock, 
but may for the paper or evidence of debt, and in such 
a case the measure of damage is the debt of which the 

paper is evidence. The appeal was dismissed. Bavins 
vs. I-ondon and South-Western Bank, 48 Weekly Re
porter 210

— —
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A volunteer five brigade, with modem alliances for 
tire lighting, lias been organized at the War Eagle 
and C entre Star properties.

shares which changed hands was 1)04. The rights for 
new stock arc quoted at So asked, 76 1 2 hid. The 
increase in earnings for the week ending 31st inst. 
amounted to $2418x19 as follows:—

Sunday.. ..
Monday.........
Tuesday.. ..
Wednesday..
Thursday.. ..
Friday............
Saturday.. ..

•Decrease.

Inc. Republic trading was also on the small side, and 
t22 tk! ,llm‘<loesnot al’lK'ar to he much stock coming out at 
1 pt iyX prcsrllt I,riccs- A good recovery of the loss in gold 
422.16 !‘llslai"c'1 ‘he process of treatment in the old mill L 
11*54 l,*,kcd f,,r' and from the amalgam being taken from 

the earth under the old mill an estimated profit of 
35-7° to $6,000 is expected.

•• • $.T59774
.... 4-57-#<>5
.. .. 4 .«>44 4-’
.. . . 4,276.11 
.. .. 4.3711.84 
.. . . 4,2<)8.81
.. .. 4A7175

1 ,i« 18.02

he sales of Payne were alxmt double those of last 
week, and the stock shows a gain of 4 points. R„ 
mours of the resumption of the dividend are again 
current, and in some quarters a bonus is looked for 
Imt nothing definite has been given 

* * *
Montreal London closed slightly stronger and 1,000 

shares sold at 31 tixday. The Manager of the Dm 
fern, reports that work is being successfully pushed 
and mentions that four veins have been encountered' 
on the cross cut from the 400-foot level, which earn 
a higher grade of ore than any yet discovered in the 
mine. On the jooToot level raise, they have 
ore running three ounces to the ton.

I'oronto Railway closed at <19 12. the trailing dur 
ing the week involving 1,164 shares, being about 
double the number disposed of last week. The in 
creased activity, however, did not enhance the price 
as the stock shows a loss of 3 4 per cent, over last 
week s figures. 1 lie increase in earnings for the week 
ending 31st March amounted to $482.07 as follows:—

Inc. 
$347 17 

303<>5 
43.OO 

146.47 
*54337 
21,8.83

*'33-74

out.

Sunday..............
Monday.............
Tuesday.............
v\ ednesdav.. ..
Thursday............
Friday.................
Saturday.............

* I lecrcase.

I w in C ity show s an advance of 12 per cent for the 
week closing at 66. The number of shares which 
changed hands amounted to 552 The increase in 
earnings for the last ten days of March amounted to 
$7,92650.

.. ..$1.666.52 

.. .. 3,82(162 
•• 3.N357I 

•• •• 3*35 47 
.. .. 3,821.21 
.. .. 3,860.97 
•• •• 4.555-93

met

\ irtue advanced 
lions, and closed 
stou’s second report is 
previous one he made.

SliHran Sovereign reports are decidedly cncourag 
In the ore shoot opened in the upraise the drift 

•as show,, riel, ore for fifty feet, and shows 
u| vnd being reached.

21 points on very large t ran sac 
strong h is said that Mr. Thur 

more favorable than theeven

Montreal (las dosed at 188 ex-dividend, being equal 
advance of 3-4 per cent for the week, and Riche- 

lieu and < hitario at 109 is unchanged.
• • •

Royal Electric dosed at 206 78. showing an ad 
vancc of 11 3 8 per cent, for the week. The stin k sold 
as high as 208 to-day. and closed strong. 3,160 shares 
changed hands during the week.

no signslo an

of a !XS>lltIrrSi(deS' °" ,hC 3<x>foot kvd. .18 feet 
a good grade of copper ore has been cross-cut

nch ts reported to exceed in extent the famous slope'
Le Ko1’ where ‘he Pay ore is 90 feet wide.

Htc consolidation of the Winnipeg and Brandon and 
< Id n C row., has been brought to a temporary halt 
and it is not likely to go through for the * ’

„unih!!r,M ,Sal Tnl,i0nCd at the general meeting of 
Irotii "l<,S’ ’ I-ondon, as being received
from prominent and responsible Canadians for the 
rnonstructurai of the Company on favourable tenusSZr*? ,he ‘hat the G^r:
o.r£lZn > e W,n bC ,ar«elv *"•'"*«* in this

( all money in Montreal.................
( all money m Ixranlon................
Call money in New York . .
Bank of Fnglaml
Consols................
Demand sterling 
6n days’ sight sterling

5 t" 12 p.r. 
t«> 3 p c. 

• • •• to 4 p.c.
2 present.

rate 4 l> c.
toi p.c.

MINING mattfrs.
1 he closing price, of the listed stocks and sales for 

the week were as follows:—
A week ago. Today. 
• *35} stdi ,r‘v Vompa,,v ProPos< to form a sub-

'«I ary ( ompany to purchase their Maple Leaf claim
calkdtr^’th' ,Kalhm,",rn Shareho,ders has been 
1 ailed for 25th mst. to pass on the question and it is
n«K expected that any opposition J„ b;°n' a"d “ 15 

difST ,,m ,be *** Five has been

Sales.
4400

40.750
5,200
4750

144.1)00

War Fagle
Payne................
Montreal Iamdou .. V, 
Republic 
Virtue.. 105

‘*4
met with.The transart ions in War Eagle this 

ae*m 'he Price ranging between
week

140 and 145.
were

iL
,jy

Z.C-

—
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*9'.'93
* 8.77s 
*33.035
*8i.’49

445.048 *390,56$ *799.37»
476.4U7 *4'9.3'» *418.093
444.340 *393*8 *3 *416,848
674,045 *<95,»7» *676,5»'

• Chicago and Grand Trunk earnings omitted.

March 7.A contract lias been let for the installation of a 
7tx>horsc power steam-driven hoist for the main shaft 
of the Le Roi.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES Canadian Pacific Railway.

Gloss Tiaffic Earnings.

1899. 1900.
$401,000 $441,000 $496,000

404,000 416,000 497,000
396,000 448,000 504,000
473,000 558,000 654,000
385,000 438,000
374,000 446,000
351,000 419,000
377,000 449,000
4544700 481,000
491,000 494,000
4634100 419,000
641,000 673,000

THURSDAY, APRIL 5th, 1900.
MORNING HOARD. Increase 

$54.000 
814x10 
56.000 
964100 

486,0^0 58,000
501,000 554100
476,000 47.000
490,000 41,000
411,000 DCC.70.000 
525,000 .VsO-O
529,000 80,000
814,000 141,000

Week ending. 1898.
6 Halifax Ry.............. 96

Mint. Telegraph... 16$ 
Gum. Cable.

fan. 7No at PrlM. '4
17134 II
I?»115 C.P.R........................ 973* 3'
17114 
• 88*

Feb.9734 7loo
Montreal Gas98'4 •414 189••• 9734 

... 97 «
11IS Royal Electric. so6 18I0O

106X March 7973415 “
9 Montreal Street.... 301 

.... 30s 
5 “ <* Rights 78

75 Toronto Street.... 99)4 
99 V

407 14
107)4
106X
106 M
107 
306 V 
206 h 
306 V 
306X 
107
206 J4 

306

175 31
3

Nit Traffic Earnings.loo
993450

1898. 1899. Inc.Month. iyo.
$515,617 $617,534 $69',57° $ 74,036
413.667 
753.*33
717,090 9*o,3<>3
936,663 I4>3»,759
817.39$
730,688
8834136

1,091,513 1,146,886 ....
M$S,*4$ i^n.016 ....
1,080,50* 1,183,236 ....
I,»79,"l 1,375.98 ....

loo)4
66 h

25
50 Twin City January 

February 
March .. 
April...

66 V 611,73» *3.0315o
66)4»5
•6*»5
67 307 May

.. 6-34 

.. 6*
August..., 
September 
October. . 
November 
December.

1,013,060 
971.961 

■ ,018,831

loo
11725 Motion* Hank........  IQ1’V

Merchants Bank.... 160 
Virtue

25 R. »• O ill
........... 113**5

"3)4 13015
"7"4300
118.............  "3)4

............. "3*
........... "334
.............  "3)4

"3 
"3)4

» .. 130
.. "8)4

I . 118

"5
Totals $'0,475.37' $13,130,164 $1,314,301 $97.06775

50 1183TO
Duluth South Shorn 6* Atlantic.Republic 106too

1145" Week ending 
Jan. 7...,

1898. 1899. 1900. Increase,
$33.401 $ 6,417

35,811 Dec. 4,133 
38,936 1,79»
38,998 10,016

50 R. M). (New)... . ill
$*4,135

*5.797
37,604
36$

$*6,984 

48,9*2
3',690

25,644 3'.879
24,630 34,802
30,390 36456

Payne.........

War Eagle

>30illtyO
......... ............. *3°2n

200 Dul Com. 0 *49

Feb. 24.Amt* NOON 

• 97 H I89XC.P.R ...........
Mont. Street..
Toronto Street. I°o

(juebc- Rank 
War Eagle...

127302
148
146

Montreal Strut Railway.Twn City................ 68
R. O...................  HJ

“ (hew). .,*,, in 
Royal Electric..... 206

'45
Republic, 1 .>6

Week ending. 1899. 
Jan. 7 ... $30,137

14.. .. 37,486
18481 
19,196 
*8,095 
18,143
»1:$ 
*7.33' 
31,037 
36,716

31.. .. 39,300

1900.lo6)4
$3*.417 

30.7" 
30.79* 
4*404 
30.390 
3'.4*0
31.364
*8,946
*2.879
34.74»
30,1"
4»,933

IN
Payne
Virtue

'3°
118 31

...............  "6,V
............... "6)4

S'•3 Feb. 7
Montreal Tel '4'65

21
28

March 7. Dec.The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
tor 1897 and 1898, were a* follows;—

Grand Trunk Railway.

1898. 1899. 190» Increase.
$411.88$ *$348,708 *$375.45* *$*6,744

«63,393 *348.7*0 *43«,6>4 *85,904
445,851 *181,668 *441,406 *59,73*
$16.303 *515,969 *567,5*6 *41,537
395-78$ *174.33$ *381.941 *7.717
4*5,437 *313-8" *369,744 *45,93.3
4",6«4 *371.599 ’«IS-6'? *54,018
5*7.686 *435.914 ,*4'o,6*oDee.*35,294

14.
31

Toronto Strut

1899-
... $33,154

*1,51$ 
.... 11,166
.... 31,859
.... ISAM
.... 21,810
.... 33,163

*3-6$' 
21,934 
31,769 
*1.943 
35.590

Week ending. 
Jan.

Inc.
$3.836

Week ending. 
Jan. 7... Feb. 7..............

Feb. 14.............
2*. *.*/.!***

14 ..

21
3«

Feb. March 77
14.. 14.
21 21
28... 31

;
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Twin City Rapid Transit Company. 

1*99.
.............  $41.394 40
...... 4*496 70

................ 43.141 IS
............. S*.fol if
.............  42,491 .10
.............  41,921 1,0
................ 44,0.1* 15
........... 42,662 jo
...... 42,76* 90
........... 36.85s 15
........... 41.97* 65
..........  65,297 *5

Week ending. 1900. I «99-Week ending.
J«e. 7........

Ircrrue. .$6.-77 65 J*n 
6,151 45 i 
6,992 05 Felirueiy 4 

10,493 *0
7.353 So
5, *4• 95
5.300 40
7,755 *5
6, -37 90 

12,863 °5 
6.5-4 25 
7 $26 5c

$49.57* 05 
4*. 449 -5
50,13S 20 

69,096 05 
49,*4 5 -*> 
47.761 *5 
49.31s 65 
50.41* 15
4*.906 No 
49,7-* *0 
50491 90 
73.224 35

-4 *,*77 08 
3,0.13 5* 
2,9-* 94 
*,377 47 
*.»47 54 
1,314 60 
2,2*0 78 

918 87 
2,076 03 
*.'74 61 
2,501 78 
2,043 87

1.95' «9 
1,978 27 
-,*9l 41 
1,870 38 
M'9 44 
1,815 95 
1,882 c6 

755 61 
1,909 03 
1,951 48

31521■4 •-OSS2821
3-

Fell. 7 II
3*81*-4

*521 11»2* -6)M»r. ; 7 167
-4-4 2222121 5'2828. 1,878 44

I V A I I F AX ri.iCTiic Tramway Co., Lth. 
I'ailway Rvciij ls. (I'gbiin^ Krceij is not included.)

$2,1 ?3*Ml

December December
1899 1898XX rrk ending. 

January J...............
Increase. 

$60 36
,s99 Gross Earnings..,,

Net - ....
....$19,579 42
.... 8,8n 73

$18,13» 19 
7,810 21$2.071 45

MINING STOCK LIST
it. i.,ned f.,r I in ('«msim I,, H. Wllson-Smlth, Meldrum A Co., 

Corrected to April 4th. 1900, r.M.
151 8t. J«men st., Montreal.

far RevenueIMvhtendSAMI' UH'ATMN ,.ïNature «f propoeittun Capital ivl-
ntl.

at REMARKS.
A«kM Bid.

|t.ono.noo| f OtT 9 ft 9 £ 
1,(100,non I 1 (ai M 28

... I.500.INNI 1 (Ml 7
3,500/100 1 uo I}] I

•• '«a i: s s*
... 2,880,0001 1 on ini Q,

1,000.000 .10 7, «:!
ft.tW.OOM 100 ..... 9,1

8».<W0 1 «0 7% 6A
3,%W,lllNll INI |

80,0001 ijmjm 
1,600/1001 00

075,000 INI

All.
All.

Ir* a Seine River. . . . . . . . . . .
aha*ra .... Netemi Hr

H*llln...re .... I rail t reek, H V:
HIr Three Trail rr.-ek, R.« •
Hr4It-Ion an,I tjulden 
fro 

Bullion

.... .......
... <M«I . . . . . . . . . .

itol.l, < o|-|M*r 
, Hold, i'o|.| -

HoutuUrv. H.C. . . . . . . . . . .  Hold
|jik».ot WiMNta, ont Hold ........

ri..i.Dn.,I',:„Xli!"

' at-Um. In.(net liol.i

.. SEtXVr*.- 
o^ssr-.'si 'vL . s2fE::::

Mlocan. It r ... Silver,
S4'||,4. Rlter.tmt I,oi l
Trail Meek. It « <)„ld .

--.I,-;....ri ÜVÜ,.-..
'lïSîSÜt'ïî;........ ÜoM ÏJ53S IS

fr1'*7,"v as...........................i2S

SH2I& 2SlSR5;Ki -••••"" £~

~ S g ig
s- EEESSî:
; ' ; : .. «Md. ....................siSX

*£ti!i*n5*’-nA !i2H..................... ••• mué i«
Mlatld, H.( Jli J .......  -4500,000 I Oil

Moi.tr... i.oii „ Ns, s-.,-an It- ,u- l s-i.'V 1 ’ ** •  8*10.000
»..... ............. .... .....,4».»» l2

....ifid
Boundary li. r $ ie>i*|

' ' jggi ;»
2/MOjOPOl 1 
1,000,008 1 00 

5<Mi.00U I 00 
-ijoo/no 

... 1,000 000
3*100.000 I (Ml

P c.
l-r

lc. Quarterly..' H.«i "f'allfor
Canadian Hold 
< aribfMi lly.Ira 
I ailla*. Mr Kin 

« 'entre Star
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STOCK LIST
. Wllson-Smlth. Meldrum A Co.» Montreal.

Corrected to April 4th, 1900, P.M.
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THE ROYAL-VICTORIA
Life Insurance Company

OF CANADA. *

DI RECTORS' REPORT.

pw"; » 3uu wj- ^ »«•*> 
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.~=2™5r=- ----------------
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AM of which i. respectfully submitted,
DAVID BURKE.

(l'raee.i/ .V,r«,t;/er. JAMES CRATHERN,
/Vende*/.
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THE ROYAL-VICTORIA Life Insurance Company.-''»»'"»'»*-
---------------------------------- -—------------------- EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINGS AT ANNUAL MEETING

March 28th, 1900

large attendance of prominent shareholders.
The President “ In moving the adoption of the Report, I widi to add a 

few words heating on a point whi.h has not Iwren referred to in the Directors’ 
Report, although such may not t* necessary, as the Report is very full and 
complete.

“ On comparing the results of the yea- 1898 with 1*99 1 find the earnings 
(received and accrued ) in the former year, which was our first complete year of 
operations, fell a little short of our organization and ordinary expenses, while 
the earning- on the business of 1899, notwithstanding the consequent increase in 
expenditure in connection with the increased volume of business secured, c m 
ruled on identically the ‘ame basis as for 1898, gives a balance in our favor in 
1899 of over $1*2,500. With the volume of budrcss and the premium revenue 
therefrom on the Company's books, the Directors feel safe in predicting an in
crease in future earnings oil a similar basis proportionate with the increasing 
business of die Company.

•* Referring to the average ii-k on lives insured by the Company, great care 
and attention have been given to obtain a safe average in the amount of Insuran c 
carried on each life, which the Report shows to tie abmil $1 fiOO. 1 he average 
age of the (Kilicyholdeis now insured in the Company it 31 years In the selection 
of dcsiiahle business, the younger ages are considered preferable as having a 
longer average existence on the books of the Company. While this applies more 
dnectly to l ife p licie*,llic effect is also shown in the selection of longer periods 
for Endowment |*>livies by those of younger ages, requiring lighter premiums 
which will tend no doubt to retain a larger proportion of Insurance each year on 
the Company's ln»oks.

* All these matters directly favor the building up of a Life Insurance Com 
piny, enabling it to retain it* accumulated funds for a longer period, which is 
important both to die policyholder and to the Company.

Mr. Andrew F. ( iault, Vice-President :—" In seconding the adoption of the
___________________________________ Report it affuds me much pleasure to express my gratification at the very satis-

factoiy report and statement of the Company's Purin» *s now submitted to the 
shareholders. The Company has ticen carefully managed, and it* death claims have l>cen exceptionally small, which can lie accounted for 
by the great care exercised in accepting only the best business offered. The Company's progress since it commenced business has been equal 
with any of the lest managed offices, and the building up ha- been on a solid foundation. There is n i doubt but that the Company's position 
as an imputant factor in the Life Insurance business of this country is now established."

Dr. T. Cl. Roddick, M.P., Medical Director, on referring to the very favorable mortality experienced so far by the Cimjany, paid a high 
tribute to the Dtxlor# who made the examinations, and stated that in every case the Examiners had protected the Company's interests in a 
manner most satisfactory to himself and to the management.

The Directois* Re|>ort was unanimously adopted.
Scrutineers having been appointed by the President, a ballot was taken which resulted in the retiring Directors being unanimously re

elected for three years.
At a meeting of the Hoard subsequently held, Mr. fames Oat he in was re elee'ed President, Messrs. Andrew K. Gault ami Hon. L. J. 

Forget re elected Vice-Presidents, and Dr. T. G. Roddick re-elected Medic-.1 Director.

There was a

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of shareholder* wa* held at the Conipany'n 
office*, in Toronto, on Wednea«lay, March 7th, the president, Hon.
George A. Col, occupied the chair.

The following annual report of the director*, with accompany
ing financial maternent, wan read by the secretary

REPORT.

The director* l**g to submit herewith the annual statement of 
the Company’* account* lor the year ending 31*1 December la*t.

The revenue account *how* a satisfactory growth in premium | apjiear to lie favorable auspice*, 
income, and, after pay limit of losses and expenses, there i* a pro- 
lit 1st lance of $118,114*2.60 a* a result of the year's transactions.
Two half-yearly dividend* have tieen provided for at the rate of 10 
percent. |*r annum, a* well as an amount to cover depreciation

in securities, and the reserve fund ha* been increased to $1,100,-
380 50.

Taking into ace nint the fact that during the year 1899 the lire 
lo-c*s in the United States were exceptionally heavy, the director* 
feel that these results must lie regarded a*eminently satisfactory.

For some time pu*t your directors have had under considéra 
lion the question of extending the Agencies of the Com|»any le- 
vond the limits of the North American continent, and shortly 
b fore the close of the year arrangements were completed for the 
establishment of a branch office in London, England, under what

Uxu. A. Cox,
President.

Toronto, '26th February, 1900.

FIX \NC1AL STATKMKXT Full YEAR ENIHNU 3lst DUC.. 1*W.

REVENTE ACCOUNT.

#>./"*.
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DAVID IHKKK, A l t.. V 8 4.
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WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. canlasad. PROFIT AMD LORH ACCOUNT.
/*
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Hearnr fund— .................................

171,5
Vl.l•-•*7.414 

..................... to.noo
7M.773vjn.vao

Mortaafe*
hue from other eon,iwiilfR i-orrant armant
1 ataraal due and arerued.... ... *
Furniture, insurant #• plane, , head office and branrhee to :t »7
AifenU l«lanre* and sundry a«rounta........................ ... xtl

.12 ,M0 
IR7,IM

#-•,«1,762 W

RK INSt lUNCe AND 8VRIM.VS F IK DP.
...........W I Keerrrr to cover ratiniMlrd liability on outstanding risk*

GKO. A. COX,

J. J. KENNY,
FIet-Pm. na<I .t/an-n/i*,/ Dim Utr,

#2,621,702 H6

Total reeervr fund
MtW.IAM |)

/‘retUlmt.Wisiana A an *ax« r CoMPAM 'a OPPIff a, 
l<>noMo. February 'Jiitli, If».

iVlilToM a truer. lines, whose entire cash aesets art- limited to flftr or sixty Ihoue-
7» Ihe !>,till eut u ml Hire: tun ni the lïritéra I nanmre Com »'"■ •lolli.r», ere scarcely in e poaitiun to assume any considerable

"ll»n‘ ut ‘he many million, of liability which fire insurance com- 
Otari taxa,—We her, hr cirlifr tl.ai I lie I molts of the Com I «Il V “ri' “rrying for the protect on of merchant» anil property-

hare been uudiltsl, and Ihe rout her* and securities relating thereto “Î5V , " » """l " llB' lieen shown that, with ,|u,
liste I sen examined (or ihe tear en,ling Kecemlier 31.1, ls'JJ and [W™ f,,r 'he eafety of stock holder, ami lhe «eouritr of policy-
Ihe same are carefully kept, correct, ami nmisrlr set forth in the “uliler., any material reductions cun he ma,le in (Ire insurance
•laite étalement. ra,<‘* 1,1 ‘hi* country, your director, do not ftel warranted in ad-

roosting any departure from the policy we hare lieeu following for 
many years pant. *

But to return 10 Ihe considération of our I,usine., during the 
Auditor,. ,v<-ar under review, ,t will.no doubt, be intere.img to shareholder. 

Toatiwro, February 2<»lU, 1900. 1° learn that Ihe marine branch, which ha* lieen reaixmmble in
The president u, muring the a,h,pti,,i, „f the retmrt sail - It mmü YÎTk.Ï "V'“r" n.m1'" "er,on< losses, I,a. shown a profit

rai,,„.t fail t„ lr gratifimg to the .hatehohler- a. it t,> the t'„! i 1 business of 1899, and that the general outlook in thin
directors and officer. „f  .......,,,pany. to ante ihe eridenre ol the krï"C ' 1,1 hi' '"ore promising than for some time past.
appreciation by the insiirm pnhl.e of the seemitv offered hr the ..nii’è'/i TI'ii.'i^i/T" !DIVr<\"t, 'here has I well a falling off, such 
We-lern to It. |— • 11. ' r holders, which i- .third rd hr the growth m '"‘"lr*ll.v ^ Imiktsl for owing to the reduced rates oh
volume of tiiiamesa tran-actisj—the total income f.,r the rear har- hr this c.mimnr ^ "l>ün * “* of wintiea which are held
log i »eeed>-d, for ihe lir-i time in the history of ihe comnanr two •'n...L . 1 ' .

one half inilln.n dullai It i- -til „i„r, san.raclorr to’note p„ « n Mint er to which I wish particularly to refer at this
that, not» Iihsmtiding the rueeptnmailt heavy lire l .-Vs wlneli ' " 1 within a rear of hall a century amce the cnmpanv
lia.e is ei.rred ,.f ,|„ elm,. itii's " the r.i ted S Tie - ^‘üt . To “n*U- So-»* '»<">'>' five rear, ago ,'t
where Ihe hiismess pnord generallv unprofitable to the companies "y'lem of .gcnctes throughout the Unites! Situes
engsg'sI in ...... . aide p, show,*a* a result ,V,in reër'.' àn ' , ^ now eatobliahe./
•nr tions, a prutit Ulnnre of ,1 ls.,,40. Tliccxi. ricncc uf the rear r si, !'f ",i° ' “o'"' N,irt 1 A™,,riu*11 Coiitment on a favorable 
IWi in Vaneda was rreeptnmailt faroralde, and the diminished “1" ' ‘T"' f"r' “ of brBncl1 'nanagers, siiecial agents
fire wane m this country 1. certainly a matter l„r con .................. ' * “ agi'uls working in us interests. Under these circuit!
e.ldc from our interest, in the Ini. 1 ties. ,,f lire insurance li „ 1 *'?” ,llrec'‘,r" b“ve turne-l their attention lo the consi-
Is ho|#d that the intro luctiim ,,( improved lire protr-etion ill our r till? *:r '**'■ •l'*«'»"‘»n of the desirability of following Iheexainple 

tes and low,,-, snl lie adoption of „,,re -nli-iantial met ho Is aV •cm'h'i"'’'/* ll"' Bntl,l‘ «re offices, and enihracmg
III the Cimstru 1 on ,.f buildings, will tend t,, a further re luctnn, M * n , ', ft"^ } present occupy. In view of
Ilf the burden whirl, the par........ of ........ ti„ ,„,||lon „ ' i n .". . " ' V U",°* happily with no small measure
. '"by "isuran.ee.......wines for lire I......- in Canal, impose a v.n',.', ~i i '“'•JF 1 ,e "a'k relations ladween Ihe Mother
U|..n the »......... for I need -v,re.lv that this ha- to be e u, i'it " r w'l'KOTîr"ml! e“lo,,,e*. »« 1 '« cultivate inter-
trri.vulisl fn,,,. tin |.re„„ut„., ollecled fr..,,, .!!“ iisürin. nubhe ,o. “ '""T"0""' W", h",c fr" •>"“ ‘he pre-eut
I desire to empha.i re w i.at I Is-lieu-to t. „ fact—that * ,„iv pportuiie lime for m «king a similar effort lu secure some measure
b.t ............* .....a.................  will reduce ,l„ü -êno^ .ànii.i .^ts "‘""'"7 "-.ranee. A. a ,tract,cal
that any material   ............. he tar which the publie tstr in tire il...i. "" "rw!l"0"'11 'lecaleil lo e-Ubltah a branch office of
tnsuram, |.rn,mins van Is- hr,, ight at.,ut. (or it i« uulv neLssari r li. I7"y t‘" ,|0n,’ hn«1"",'1 1 **" opened on the 1st
b. refer to the (lover, tii. nl r, |.,rta, showing the „,eoi„e and ex' U kisiü!''' '‘i"’,"'1 I’*""1 under the management of Mr. W. ti.
l-mditurr ,.( ■ otiipan . - licen^l lo do I,u-ine., the ........ .. ,, 'k„ » gentleman, who, we believe, possesses all Illegalities
to prove that there ha- Is,,,, during the. hole .«ras émbrK-Ik " • .ucces-fu! insurance manager. A herd of director. Une been
the-v returns, Imi » very moderate „„.rg„, „f pr,„| *"ii' I,""l,in„l.,n which we have been fortunate in secur-
(Miiies ai th. rates.I under the Intone which haie iIt 1?“ be'ollowmg genlleiiie'i to serve, namely : The Right Hun. the
1.1 tin. country the l-r> '».le.l Karl ol Ahenleen, C.V.M.d., the K.gl.t Hon. Sir John Ken",

In till, connection 1 may „ul  ....... ... ,,|„,u rrf , 1 ' 1 Mf Sieve,.son, of Messrs. Ural,n,ns
that during th. pa-i y,.r a mimlsu ,.f „ew comp,,,,,, hare . I m V ’ r i h?"1 lm merchants,and I am pleaacd lo «ay
r; 'rv;r;:'z^z t ^

..... .- —-in~
against low. In tire.,,, more fa.or.l,H„„'i’m'i^r'nrli'w'hicfi ih.^rei' il ïu"Y’ "‘r v,“ Prr,id',"t- «-condeil Ihe adoption of
hire been long ,ngage,l in the In......... (eel ............. . White hr, 71. i’, i"" ‘ Cerrir'1 '"•»u'"«*ui|y. The election of
“ «' l-r 'he........ . ,vm,s„„e. may nave . T ’ ""“'“Ÿ •vn*r 'Llltn pr-^enlo-l with, resulting

.................• ........................ :

orgamaed to transact Intsmew at what are term d ■' ,111 rami'" Al » 'neetmg of Ihe Isarl of direitors, d siibae-iuently, Hon. 
We may a, teas, fee,.......re, ---------------------rL„„ U|M~L'«. ^tnuYrT. ^ ^ J'

1 Sigtml
J' HN M. Martin, F.C.A. 
K. F Waltu»,

i* an

• It. Hruck,
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AND PROSPEROUS.POPULAR. PROGRESSIVE

The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co.
Head Office,

SYNOPSIS OF 13th ANNUAL REPORT

TORONTO.

SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT:

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS
New Premium» (Annuities, $2,0110)
Renewal Premium»...........................
Interval an.I Rent»............................. .

$ 122,071 02 
400,108 79 
72,801 98

Pent li laisse».....................................................................
Policy-holder* fur Dividend», Surremler», Ac............
Exc use», Taxe» and Dividend» in Stock.................. 166,756 Of»

Total Di»lmr»ements
Excess of Income over Disbursement*...................... 296,017 76

$594,981 79

$ 109,57.1 50 
22,604 48

$ 298,924 Oil

Total Income. $ 594,981 79

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Municipal Rond* and Debenture*................................. $ 383,573 83
Loan* on Rond*, D<l*mture» and Stock*................... 180,350 00
First Mortgage* on Real Estate
Loans on Policie*........................
Other Asset*................................
Cash on Hand and in Rank»...

Reserve* (4 |»er cent. Htn. on assurance* since !>»• 
emitter 31, 1895, ami 44 per cent, prior to
that date)..................................

Oil,, r Liabiliti« * .................................
Surplus on Policy holder»* Account

902,793 74 
113,792 98 
166,216 88 
63,427 74

$1,622,012 00 
16,176 16 

171,968 01

$1,810,155 17 $1,h|0,I55 17

Per Out.Iiicri-aw.

$ 183,114 
230,311 

1,321,751 
21,600 
78,815 

287,283 
12,566

Applications for New Assurance..........
New Assurance» Issued.............. .. ..
Aasnrance in Force.................... . .
New Premium* Paid in Cash..............
Total Income.................... ...................

Surplus on Policy holder»’ Account

$ 3,713,035 
3,440,076 
14,394,478 

122,071 
594,888 

1,810,155 
159,402

6
7
9

-i l
IS
1!»

K
I h‘. i.a'c* :

Kx|tfiiWH of Management 110,357 11,015 7

COMPARISON
FOR K1VB YKAHS OK TH K VHESBNT MANAOBMBNT

Im renne 
Per I "«•nt.iMtM taw.

*i,mo,165 oo 
5«:i,:i:,i no

14,3114,470 00

Iticume..................
Insurance in Force

* «21,320 OO 
296,4«« On 

0,556,300 00

120
07
60

GEO. GOODERHAM, J F. JUNKIN,
President. Managing Director.

BRANCH OFFICE: 260 St. James St., Montreal,
E. W. WILSON, Chief Agent.
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A Novel Advertisement.—Utile** the American 
paper* have been ini sin formed, among the many in
teresting exhibits at the Paris exposition will be a 
marvellous electrical display representing the growth 
of American life insurance For «this purpose fac
similes of the Statue of Libert\ in New York harbor, 
the Eiffel tower. Arc «le Triomphe and other objects 
of interest in both America and France will be repro
duced in vari-colored electric lights.

The advertisement will be the property of the Equit
able Life Assurance Sicictx of the United States.

1st Because it invent* the premium* 

to tletter a tvantage than any other 
Company can 1

2nd Because, while charging much 

lower premiums, it in piving thi* year 
to |«rticipatir<g policy-holdeia 
30% more profit* than is being |iai<J 
thi^vear hy the oldest and largest 
Eastern Companies ;

3rdBelow tiik I)xm.i k Link It is well known that 
the firm of Arnnmr X- Co. stand* in tlu- front row of 
American insurers. With them insurance is a |>art of 
their husiness. Having millions at stake in various i 
localities, they long since abandoned the idea of select 
mg portions of their establishments to lie covered by $181,095.50 
insurance. It i« now all covered Klcvators, pack
inghouses, warehouses, ears, hogs, rattle and sheep, 1 
dead or alive, on land or sea, are insured. An insur
ance man has charge of it, and he has a busy time and i 
a steady job. As a rule, the requirements of this ; 
firm, in the wav of insurance, are so large that every 
company that has a show of solvency gets its share.
It must he remembered that in the Armour list there | 
arc elevators, carpenter shops, cooper shops, car 
shops, glue factories, fertilizer works and (iod knows j 
«hat, and on a'l these the \rmour Company pay the 
price demanded by the companies for insurance 

It is a singular fact that the fire underwriters cannot 
make mom \ on this business Kvidcntlv the instir 
alter people have not marked their wares up ou the 
Armour risks to an adequate figure ‘As a rule, big 
concerns like the Armours’ and Swifts' get rates ad
justed for them hy the underwriters at the lowest rate.
But experience teaches that these rates have been he 
low the danger line, notwithstanding the fact that 
there is no "moral hazard "" "Daily States."

Breause those insuring now are 
more in termini in present aril future 
results than in what ha- h»en ;

In.nrsnee In fores

510,263,259.00

4th Huante iIn* Great West w
the fimt Cu i ni. I in ii Voin|*tny lo atlopl 
higher plan Uni of reserve ;

6th lt<icHti*e il tea.N in

oow-nio* oovr

RECULTS never 
equalled by any other 

Company at the
frame Age. everything that 

i* lo the interest uf policy -huMer*.

Anotiiek < x vmm an Com paw. \ meeting of 
the organizers of the ( atiadian Stovl Company. tin* in 
mr|Miration of which, with $iK.<*m.om capital, $3.orx>,- 

pn fcrrv'l i* now pviulmg in the Canadian Parlia 
nient, was held m thi* » it\ thi* week, says the “Journal 
of ( onunercc “ At thi* meeting details of the organ 
iration were agreed upon, although the formal organ 
iiation cannot l»« effected until the charter has been 
actually issued which it i- expected «ill he<kme shout AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, jftl OOO 000
tin JQth of ! 11 \ 1 III- ® Ws VWl

The

EIOE LIFE M1E COMPANY
of Canada.

H. 8. Howland, a resident, 
a. H. Matron, Managing Director,
F. Sparling, Secretary.

A g«N»l (nisitlun is o|M*n for » rej 
lii»l"*ct.»r uf An«»iielee Reft

address : Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

I he pi,in! uf the commun « ill he ;,i Wcll.vid, I hit., 
«here a i ;,»> acre siic ha< been obtained. This is it 
the mouth ,,f th, \\ dland ( anal, where it is said I.ake 
Superior or, s ran he laid down 
land or Buffalo

• rsssutstlvs man l„ ..sell PrI' v I LI,-,- to art as 
rwquln-tt.cheap as at Clcvcas

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

*

Some
Good
Reasons

K-.IC l*Sl KINO

GREAT-
WEST
LIFE.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager,GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

Employers’ Liabilily Assurance Corporal ion
LIMITED

on LONDON, g NOLAND.
■O

CAPITAL, ....
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

MONTItKAL omcK, Brill.,, Kmplr. Hull,II,,,.
TORONTO oppit'K, Tempt. Building.

jywal VrO'1'"!. SlelniM., Liability »i„l

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Manager, for Canada.

• $6,000,000.
• 91,260

Bii«lnv»p trmiMi.'tml—<1

i 
-



THE ROYAL TRUST CO’Y.
MON rHKAl.

$600,000.00
260,000.00

Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up,

PRKNIDKNT.
Bight How. Lobd Btbathcona awh Moüwt Royal, (l.C.M.O.

VICK-FltK8ll»KNT
HOW. UEtiBOK A I>Bl'MMOMIt. 

DIR1MTOR*:
V. M. Hess.
C. K. lli-emer,

A. F. OsBlt, Sir William O.
K. B. Ommahlelde. Macdonald,

Sir WillUm C. V»n Horne. K.L.M.U.

A. Mm-nider,
H. V. MereilUh,
A. T. Pstenun,
•Ihiiivp Rupp,
T. ti. Nlutughnessy, 

om.es Sawings lN|«*rtmeiit, Hank of Montreal, St

R H
y

Tsmporarv 
«famea Street. Montreal.

Hankers—'I he Itank of Montreal.
pany Is autbortie.1 to act as Trustee, Ksecutor, Assignee, etc. 

to niNiiage estât, p. to counmrsign him! law tie holds, to act as Ju«llclal surely 
security in Appeal^etc , ami ns Transfer Agent ami Registrar o! Shares ; 
and to aceept any rtiianvtal Agency.

The Coni|uuiy sill act as Ag« nt and Attorney for executors already

Solicitors and notaries placing business with the Company are retained 
to do the legal work In connection with such buslncts.

The Com

Jl 3rust Company
i* established for the purpose of trsiDSCliug 

business for others in the capacity of trui-iee, ex 
ecutor, administrator an«l general agent, ami has 
every facility formalizing estate* ami making safe in
vent met. ta of trust funds. A private executor or 
trustee has the care* ot hi* own business alluirs, ami 
can give hut little time to the duties of lii* trust. A 
strong trust company is a thoroughly reliable 
liuslee, executor or administrator.

Safe Deposit Bo see to Rent.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY.Ltd.
CAPITAL, $2,000,000. 14 King St. West, Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
President HON. J. R. HTKATTON. T. P COPPER, Mabaobb.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
of every description accepted and executed. Acts as Administra 
tor, Kxecutor, Guardian, Assignee and Liquidator.

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real estate or approved collaterals at 
west market rates.

Hill RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President,
». r. mckinnon, i

VI co-Presidents.
JAMES SCOTT,

W. J. M. TAYLOR, Acting Manager.
Trust and Safety Deposit Ifepartmenta.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSUR ANC E 

SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Aasuranoe, Dt o. 31,1809. «1,054,416,423.00 
Assurance epplied for in 1899 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued,
Income ....
Assets, Deo. 31, 1809 ....

237,366,610.00 
. 34,064,776.00

203,301,832 00 
. 63.878,200.66

3-10,191,286.80
Assurance Fund 16218,384,976.00) and

all other Liabilities ($2,688,834.03) 219,073,809 03 
Surplus . 61.117,477.77

24,107,641.4Paid Policy holders in 1699

The Dominion Permanent Loan Coy. JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Proaident. 
JAMES H. HYDE, V. P.

12 King Street West, TORONTO.

Capital stock paid-up..
Reserve..........................
Total Assets.................

6 882,339.06 
41,318.38 

1,407,038.66
Debentures issued for 1, 2, il, 4 or 6 years at highest current 

rales, with interest, coupons attached, payable half-yearly.

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President,

F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

I. F. OTEAljNO, Manager,

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets

CEOICE IROUCNALL, Cashier.
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF O A2STA 3DA.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D. 1846

$7,#00,000
10,000,000

1.081,000 
900,470

Capital Subscribed - •
With power to Increaee to 
Paid up Capital - - -
Cash Reaerve Fund

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to the Commlcelener,

Trust* Loan Co. of Canada, 26 SL James Street,MONTREAL
Liberal Term». Lew Interest.

4

w

trust mortgages $ Bond Issues.
NATIONAL THE BEST METHOD to secure the issue of 
TBIItT Bonds is hv a TRUST MORTGAGE

__ executed to a reliable TRUST COMPANY
COMPANY
Limited.

and covering all the properties, both pre
sent and future, of the Company issuing 
the Bonds.
The Registration of such an instrument 
preserves the assets of the Company for 
the bondholders in the event of any default 
in the payment of principal or interest on 
the Bdinds.
The TRUST COMPANY certifies each 
Bond as having been issued under the 
protection of such a security.

Head Office :
TORONTO

Montreal Office
Canada Life 

Building.

W. T. WHITE,
Manager.

A. E. AMES,J. W. FLAVELLE,
/YwMraf,

Capital
$1.000,000

r.>
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*' W11üt Is worth «loing in worth doing well," For Instance, no m 
re.'ogniKw the advantage and i>«nertt of Ufe limuraiiof should reel con
tented until hr hen mud* eun- pr -vision for dp|»eudeut* by Ineurlng In * 
m >1.11 r e->1111*11 v Such a* tin* So th Am«rlv*n Life.

Why not interview »n ■g«'titol the Company and hive thin Important 
matter settled N<IW ?

1‘aniphlet# ivepeetlng plane ami copy of Company'* I set Annual Report 
fnrni»lt. <lon application v- the Head Offl.-e or any of the Company's agents.

L Ooldmen Secretary. Wm MoOebe, Mag. Director.
The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

uj-iiH KINO HT. WKHT, TORONTO, Ont.
Ault tb MoOon.le.ey

8L, Hwtresl, Managers far Prwieoa ef QuebecIMSt Ji

THE AMERICAN
Pire Insurance Company of Hew York

ESTABLISHED 1867.

•1,240,788.71ASSETS.
For Agencies In the Ikmilnlon apply to the Head OIBoe for Canada

22 TORONTO STREET. • TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

The Pollclee of this Company are guaranteed by the Manchester Fire 
Assurance Com|>anyof Manchester, F.ngland.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL •10,000.000.
Kstabltshrd 1824.

HEAD OFFICE.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

MANCHESTER. ENG.

JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

R. F. TEMPLETON,
Aeaietant Manager

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE

pH' 1 1 !Ua.
I 111 I f JilMk J R Ü AN. .US 
Ml. ,:.JI I J H 8TIKEMAN. E*q.
Klfll ■ " E. L. PEASE, E*q

c M HAT S. Eeq
r Jk ^TW**il^_CHA9 R H08MEK Eeq.

HEAD OFFICE for CANADA

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS::

j

'"■f, Agent* desired.

B HAL BROWN,
MANAGER.

1899
Now Business, - $4,781,026. 
Insurance gained, 3,316,707.

Gain $69.81/r
> A POLICY IN THEfv Ontario

Mutual
Life

«
K;

Ml
Not only pays but it Mays.

Kmy tleeusMc My le of policy written at trasomWe rates. No 
vBistiou» condition*. (>|itiun» many ami sttiactivc.

Agencies in every Town ami City in Canada.

IN LINE WITH THE TIMES
So opportunity i> oxvilookv 1 for the improtvmvot of UNION 

MUTUAL roiJCIKS. They are kept....

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN PRIVILEGES 
GENUINELY PROTECTIVE IN RESULTS

Kal*»d«sl Insurance without Itedurti.we
IneonUneuhihty without Heetricttous. •

lloth l‘ol|.*yholders au I Agents fairly tr.-ated always

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
eOSTLAND, MAINE.

Fred. E. Richard*, President. 
Arthur L. Bales, Vice-President

liinnr|Mtralad 1*4*.

(Run! Territory ll« ady 
f.MMiood Agftits

AHIHtRMM :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 Bt, James Street, - MONTREAL, Ouidi-

**or Agenciee In Weeters IMvIeUm, 1‘rovin.-# of yuebec and Kaetein 
(«Urw, apply to

WAITE* I. JOSEPH, Manager,
•SI Sr. JUKI Sr.. Mo*r«*L.
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^Wts/1 AmTHE MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

<?/y%INCORPORATED 1633.

^Z/?AJVGE GOMV^RICHARD A McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
..............UNITED STATES AND CANADA ..........

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
OLD

Cash Capital, 
Total Assets,

*760,000.00
1.478,686.06it is rnm best company to work for.

AND EMPLOYS ONLY GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN Losses paid since organization, *18,707,996.76

DIRECTORS :
Hon OBO. A. COX, J. J. KBNNY,

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

President. Vice-Pret dm!
Ho». S. C. WOOD JOHN HOSKIN, (J.C., LLU 

HUBERTJAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

E. W. COX
THOMAS LONG

H. M. PELLATT

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.
Iixt»orlono0il aironts Who tlonlro to ropronout thin 

c'Ofiifinny #ire Invllotl to mtldromm CafSOJtfifS T. 
DKXTHH. Sui»erlntondont or -lueriv/v»
Home Oft'lee.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents,
l7«3 Notre Dame Street, MONTBBAL

THE

WESTERNTHE
AOOIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO Assurance Company.

FIRE AND MARIN E.AND
PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDS INCORNONATMD IN fS5V.

Head Office,LARGEST AND BEST TORONTO“Lloyds Plate Glass.** (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the St «un Hoi 1er and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co. of C anada,) tran
sacts the largest 
business in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
The “Ontario Accident" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

roa
Pereoeal Accident
Employer** Liability

Merchants' General
Liability and Plate tile**

Capital Su i
Capital Paid-up..........
Cash Aassta, over .... 
Annual Income, over

irtbed........ .-•2.000.000 
... 1,000.000 

... 2.840,000
• 2,600.000 

B8 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION S27.000.000

llate Glass Insurance

The Ontario Accident : Lsrratt 
W. Smith,Ü.C.. D.C.L., President; 
Arthur L. Eastmure, Vice-Presi
dent and Man'K - Director ; Fran
cis J. Ughtboum, Secretary.
Thi Lloyds: W. T Woods, 
President ; D. B. Halstead, Vice- 
President; C. E. W. Chambers, 
Secretary.

LOI

director* »

Hon. OBOROB A. COX />»««/.
«!• J# KBNNYs Vlct-Prtsidtnt and Managing DirtcU r,

MONTREAL ACENCIII:
The Ontak to Accident : Kdward L. 
Bond. Director, 30 St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. Heckit, General Agent, 
338 St Paul Street
The Lloyds: Edward L. Bond, 
General Agent, » St. Francois Xavier 
Street; Messrs Boivin, Wilson à Co., 
Special Agents, 33I St Paul St.

H S. Liohtbourn. Inspector

Eastmure i Lightbourn
CUUAL ABUTS, 

Head Office for Canada 
» ▼ononto erater 

TORONTO

Hoh. 8. 0. WOOD 
GKO. H. R.OOOKHURN 
OKU. MeMÜRRIUH 
ROBERT BEATY

W. R.BROCK 

J. K. 08BORNE 
H. N. BAIRD

. . ertsisu* sob good itixn

ApamaUa In aU tha principal CUUa mmé 1Wms in Cnnmdm 
•ad SB* UMUd tUmtaa.
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Greal-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.

Assurance Company of London.
(•nauimo >830.

Capital and Funds, 1895 
Revenue
nonunion Deposit .

«ASADIA* BBAIIOS OWIOB:

1730 Notre Dame Street,

•38,386,000 
6,714,000 

. 300,000Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with tho Anglo-American, Direct 
and alee with the French and American Cables. Montreal,

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
G. E MOBERLY, Inapmitr.

Money Orders )y Trlegraph between thr principal offices in f'am<la 
a m1 also hetwrr this country and the whole of the Money Tran fer 
■ dhces of the Western Union Te ejjrapti « ompany

The Dominion Life flss'cc Co., Head Cflice,
WATERLOO, Ont.

t atnbllatMil 1881»
The Year 189» was the heat the Ikimlnlon ever hail. It «slued In the yea

In Amount Assured, - 23.13 per cent.
In Cash Premium Income, 27.64 per cent.
In Interest Receipts,
In Assets, .

Its Interest receipts have more than paid all death lessee from the 
beginning.

Separate brariches for
Amount In Force January let, I BOO, 13,846,836.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, limited

• 3 1.46 pet cent.
. 19.69 per cent.

Abstainers and Women.

dAMKS INN KS, o* M l* , President. 
Ja llll.l.lAKI», 

Managing »
Clllt. KI’MI'F. Ksq , Vice-President 

.1 K. MARTIN,
Sup’t. of Agencies

Till
i rector.

CAPITAL . . 85,000,000

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and «'tractive Policy issued by ai y 

Company.

can-.7.7 Temple huildinfl, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. General Managers

A. DUNCAN REID, Su ptrin tenant

Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

--------- OP-

NORWICH, England
INCREASES IN LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA. nfadx?fficLe,(?r Maritime Province», Ontario, Mani-

toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto. 

JOHN 15. LAIDLAW, Manager.The Royal-Victoria Life Ins. Go,
OF CANADA ESTABLISHED ISOS.

Made the following increases in business in 1899 over 1898.

I. Increase In Cash Premiums paid 148 per cent.
3. Increase In New Business Issued 43 per cent.
3. Increase In business In force 88 per cent.
Note decrease In amount of Death Claims 300 per cent. 1

ALL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
In Canada Combined

Made Ihe following increases in bueinc.s in 1898 over 189;.

I • Increase In Cash Premiums Paid 7 per cent.
3. Increase In » ew Business Issued . IX| per cent.
3. Increase In business In force ... 7 per cent.
Note Decree so In amount of Death Claims 61 per cent."

(Tub flgura. for Iw» »n> not yrt l-gt.ll.il«I,

A*rnt« dewing 1,. irprnml IIIE KOVAL-VICTORIA LI IK 
INMKANir CO., ..1 I'Siur, wnhiiiy infbrawiion irgirding Lih 
lnsutincr, will plrsK cimmunic.tr with

DAVID ÛIlLiKK, A.I A., FS 8 , General Vil.i >jrr, 
l ead Oflloe, Montre U

Total Funds Exceed Canadian Investments
$72,560,330 00 $6,567,079.00

Hire & Life

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.

iMKNKI HAKHKAU, Rrq. 
s hon. <ifX) a. hri mmuni»
(AKt H I». MAUN1UKK, Ktq.

H*>d Office for the Dominion : 78 St Francois Xavier Street
MONTREAL# '

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, iMrermr.

IM roe tors,

/*< hlMiS.

LOQUOil aim 6106e \ •iAlii UQUhAH.

Liverpool amt
................................... ...... . $ iQsuraqce Co. ’

numiuiniuiiiiiiimnninnitiiiiiimn
o. r. C. SMITH.

MM. M. JABVIS. St. John. N.B., Oan.,., Agent MaHUm. P^ntST * *"*">

<

Assets, $49, î 82,100.uanuta.i.
J. BARBEAU.

Chairman

r
,

al
ia

s
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The federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.
$1,669 66080 

723,26777 
126,45489

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1899

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY, Afanaging Director.Preudent.

J. K. McCUTCHEON 1
Supt. 0/ Agencies

Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM,

l -Jt» ESTABLISHED 1826.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL

.......  $44,700,000
14,150,000
3,737,030

INVESTED FUNDS......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .........................
DEPOSITD WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title. Nu delays.'

W. M. RAMSAY,J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Secretary. Hanagrr (or CmiiidH

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.

R. WILSON-SMITH
m’AACJA/, as; is XT

151 St. James Street MONTREAL.OMU MMinl

chuohiom. j
SPECIALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Ranks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government 
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.



Il CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10.383,000

April 6, 1900INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
. . . OF . . Incorporated 1704TMB Organised 1702.

North America.
PHILADELPHIA MARINE.FIRE . . .

•3,000,000 
•10,023,320 

ROBERT HAMPBON » SON. Gen, Agti. for Oanad.
MONTREAL.

Capital,
Total Aeeete,

Sir George War render 
David Deuohar, F 1 A 
Lanai nft Lewie 
M tints ds Beatty _____

Chairman 
General Manager. 
Canadian Manager.
Toronto Ajrenta.

|
I Corn Inchangé,

provide (§)a virçg g ^i|

/^ssaraqGe^oeie(g

orNrw york.

EdwardW. Scott.R^csident. 

Tuil^itVtGoMPMH FOR^OUCvVXotDERS AUO A at NTS'
Ivtuisrui A«niEM^C(«uioiN Scu»%RiHw*i«>«i«t Bvemeae Cewrrtieee 

u*< A*nr to Ms »o Orr.cr.ao a*» a* To« Soc.«ttS Cimsm A«v«ve.

Assurance Company of London, England.
MTAHMSHK» 17»*.

Agency K»»lHl>lli.lie<i In Canada In 1804

e

PATERSON & SON,
___I'HIKP «UKKT* HI» non I mow. —

IIKAO AGENCY OFFICE
164 St. Jamea Street. MONTREAL.

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON.

(In»tllut«*«l In the Rrlgn of yuiHMi Anne, A I» 1714.)
Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $16^000^000

one of Hie Ulileel mid BlMligeet <»f Fire Odlcee.

Canada Branch : 260 St. Jamei Street, - - MONTREAL 
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.

SURPRISED
■ndEVERYBODY I SATISFIED!

It u no wonder that every person who has any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYgcottish (jnjon #

has been surprise*! to note its remarkably favorable record with 
regard to investments, mortality, economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has been made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

NON. Q. W. ROSS,

Inouranoe Company of Edinburgh, Scotland,
ESTABLISHED 1824.

H.SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.

•30.000,000 
44,783,437 

126,000 
. 2,103,201

Capital, ------
Total Aaaota, ------
Deposited with Dominion Government,
Invested Aaaet* in Canada, -

North American Department, Hartford, Conn., U.8 A.
•|A. H. IlKitw.m*, A».t, M,r

HwMpiiI Ag»‘itt, Montreal.
•• "* Toronto.

" Wliml|wg

1 President.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

Travelers INSURANCE
COMPANY

v n aTT. MmiAgvr 
WaITI N K 4V4N 4*111. 
Mkm.avii A • I• EJ», 
A. • AH' HlhAl.n.

Martin Mb
s'

OF HARTFORD. Conn.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN8URANCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000
JAMKHU. It ATT!, me IN, Pmldent,

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
136 St. Jamoe St.

Victoria-Montreal
* FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Montreal.liu'or|>orated by Special Art of the Parliament 

of Canada.
$1,000,000

400,000
V»|ill«l Aullmrlyil.............
l'M|iltail Fully SuliNvrlht-il

1)t}hh*ii inmlr with thr I) -miniion Government 
for llie protection ut Policy holder*».

I *1000,000
000,000

Cn/iltol Author!xotl,
SulHor/lii-i/, -

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.THOMAS A TEMPLE & SONS,
tscnrral Managers.

183 St. Jamoe Street, (Temple Huilding), 
MONTKK4L Caimda

TORONTO. CANADA
wM. (iWKKNWIKTU BROWN, tlenernl Manager

,Jsines A. MelKuuld, IX.B.Wallsre Mclh»nsl<lh. C. LEVbtiCOiNTb 
2>arrtArrr. Solicitor, pot.irp, rtr., w. & j. a. McDonald,

Barristers and Solicitors.
People's Bank Buildings.

i
lllK M. KINXoN MVILIIINU,

Co». Jobha* * Uslim'A Nts.

TORONTO
I Tub.srii<mb «•».

Cmu, *LeVlkKA>NT«M Toaowro. Halifax, Can.Duke Street,u
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c^3BBBEBn|?3
A LP. I)E*Boei*M.I,. P. Non*ANDIN.

normandin s desrosiers
General Insurance Brokers

Bell Telephone Main 771

f* p* cl ni City A «ente
Commercial Union Aiiuranoe Oo,, Ltd-

Tel . Main 74».

C. R. G. JOHNSONF. W EVANS

1781 NOTES DAMS HT.. MONTREAL EVANS & JOHNSONChas. Archer, LI..B. 
Alphonse Decary, LLB.Reymond Prefoo laine, Q.C., M.P. 

k. N. 81. Jean. B.C.L.

Prefontaine St. Jean, Archer & Deoary,
SOLICITORS. BARRI8TBR8, «to.

MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE
BROKERSAGENTS

1733 Notre Dame Street. Montreal
J»

I.FNKHAI, AtiKNTS
McCARTMT. OSLER. HOSKIN A CREELMAN

barristers, Bolirttors, Bit. ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., of Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSUR NCE 10..Victoria Street,Freehold Buildings, of Liverpool, England 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., ol M.ncn.,1 t, EngindTORONTO.ii-SSSSSi—

Cable Ad.lr.ne : "W1ÜTK8CO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocate*. Solicitors <$• Attorneys. 

Oommiiiionen for the Provincdi of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the State» of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

N.ve York Life nullillng. I’Une d'Arm.e mqnare, Montreal.
W. J. White, <j.V <l«o. F. VHaLLOBa*. A. W. Pateh H Bui H»»a »

North West TrrrltorleeEdmonton

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

C. W. CrossJ. H. Dunn

niUWIR K KLAKSUN,

orthern Assurance Company,
AND

Jonnectlcut Insurance Comp’ny.
Ovsiose,

17 Adelaida St. Bait. TOBOST

U. W. KOUHtLfc.AuHATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCAT h 8,

irttlek Eeiplre Bundle,,
1724 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL.

A. McC. Creery.K. Cimemvnt.
literal Insurant* .4(/rut,

Guardian Assurance Co.
Royal Insurance Co.
Commercial Ciilon Assurance Co. 
British America As»urAlice Co.

THREE RIVERS, P.Q

CASEMENT A CREERY
lOHursniv. tTiianclal

and Heal Estate limiter»
Vancouver, 8.C.

Cable Addreee, "CaaTEA."J.CUI l M«TTO*,Q.C.
f««»cis u uni»» M..I.C.I.

B. H. WEATHERHEAD,J. mtkwakt TDPPsa, g.t. 
William J. Tuppea.

Hi OH .1 Mac DO.HALD, g.C., 
^IUNK He Phippem, General Insurancs Agent,

the Leading Kngllsh and 
Kire Insurance Co1»MACDONALD, TUPPIR, PHIPPEN A TUPPER

barristers, Solicitors, let.
Wlnnlpef, Manitoba.

HollcUore for The Bank of Montreal. The Bank of British North An* 
lee. The Merchants Ba-ik of Canada, The Canadian Pacific Railway Com 
*ny. The Hudson's Bay Company.

Kepi

Also Agent for the
Han Life Assurance Company end

C. A. SELWYN,
laearaacs A Leaa figeai,

KRPRKSKNTIf'O 
Assurance Cotupany, 

Insurance Co. of North America, 
Mercantile Ure Insurance Co.

of Wbu-i
Lloyd's Plate CllaseCo., New York 

Ulobe Having A Loan Co.
106 Spar he Street, OTTAWA 

rcLCPNoae 1370

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

Northern D. MON HUE.
Cunoral Agent for

HillAL Oil HTIIIK BRITISH
imu him b i Birniih

CORNWALL, ONT.

McCoRMICK tt CLAXTON,
ADVOCATES. BARRISTERS, dto.

Jommiiiiooeri for Ontario, Nova Beotia, Manitoba, British 
Colu mbia and State of New York

Counsel for METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New York
107 8t. James street, MONTREAL.

A 0. Hho.iKL Vl.AXToN.I>. McCvrmivk, Q C. A. BROWNING
ilwon Cook.

Huh. .lo
\ I HKKT WLP. r*»HAMH jlnsuranrr broker,

Northern Fire Ansurance Co., Travelers Accident Insurance Co.
British KmplreMulual Idle Ass'ee.Co I dominion Il u rg la r y U uar an tee Co. 

Hurplu* Llnwe placed with First Class Foreign Companies.

Offloe : 1724 Notre Dame St.,

HALL. CROSS. BROWN. SHARP <6 COOK
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors 

LONDON * LANCASHIRE LIEE BUILDING
164 St. James Street,

Montreal
MONTREAL.

W. II. CllVVHTB. F. Pkarsuh.
ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER

^dcoralrs, barristers and Solicitors, PEARSON & COVERT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARlfcS,

REDDENS BUILDING, 46 Sackville 8t„ HALIFAX.

Maatlanl Building, IA7 Hi. James Ml reel.

MONTREAL
C. J. FleetW. W. Robertson, g C. A- Falconer.
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TUB“ Canada’s Leading Co.” CANADA ACCIDENTThe Canadian business of the Canada Life 
for l8yi> was not only the largest of any 
year since its establishment in 1847, but 
exceeded that of any other Company doing 
business in the Dominion.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

A Canadian Company for Canadian Buiineoo

HEAD OFFICE

Canada Life Assurance Company
ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASSMead Office, Toronto

I’real'lrat, Mon. ileo A Col 
AaaUtant (iwirral Manager, K. XV. C01. 

Trraauarr, II IX. Walker 
u|MTl»teinlent. XX . T. Ifameey

SURPLUS 80°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

Secretary. II. Hill*. 
Actuary, Frank Sanderson

Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000 R. WILSON SMITH.
Prttidnt1762 leur mi i 

Montreal
Head office
CANADA

FOUNDED 1820

Law Union & CrownNOY AL CHARTER

The London Assurance INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°°
Fir. rl.k. «ce.pt.d on «Imoit .wry description ol in.ur.bl. property

Canadian Head Offloe:
87 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

K. DICKSON, Manager
Agents wanted throughout Canada.

AD. 1720

Upwardi 76o' Years Old

E. fl, LILLY, Manager THE

Sun Life Assurance CompanySUN INSURANCE
OFFICE

OF CANADA
Head Office, - Montreal

FOUNDED A.D. I7IO- 

W BAD OFFICE
Threadnoedle Street, - - London, Eng,

Transacts hire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabililin 
exec -ds 87,000,000.

The Sue Life of Canada issue» 
a very liberal policy contract, 
and one that is absolutely un
conditional. Cash surrender 
value», cash loans, eatended 
assurance for the full amount 
of policy are among the items 
guaranteed in policy.CANADIAN UKANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

drposilin^ 91(00,000 with the Dominion liovernment 
for sci tuny of Canadian I'olicy-holdcn.

K. MACAULAY
H-rrtik91, 

Ho». A. W. OGILVIE, 
Vice-Pntidd, 

T. B. MACAULAY, K.l.A
Secretary,

GEO. WILKINS, M.D.
Medici Kt'ertt

■' !

‘
t.‘H ANi » » F . i’lame. President XAgency Department: 

JAMKS C. TORY,
Smp*riml»Mdtmi.

Jaaeu Uhitteiuee, Treasurer
ESTABLISHED 1649 Ï4

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
TIIK HkAUSTKKET <X>., Proprietor* ° J PHŒNIX INSURANCE

COMPANY
Executive Office», 346 A 348 Broadway, NEW YORK

llrrurdr,. 11, ih.prln.rp.1 dur. ,.f n,. staow «a c»n«t» u..
Ku,4t"ù’ ' Au.lr»ll. .‘,.11„ lamdon.it,,, i canid*, u..

ll.6r.Wrnl l or,.|«t,> i, Ur. -1,1 „.r »,„| 6*..ri.ls!lr ,

îrÆrœi a^a; - <•«£
Uvkn*. oyrit y Hi.-hHif.i Hull.ltng«SE : ES5àâsaaîs»~XX iNNii ru •• KM Main *
X Sht.'Dfk» •• Inti

Montreal Offloe,

or Hertford, Conn.
B»T1»U6B«D IB 1664--------

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,00?.

Il K AII OFIFCKi I# Pise# d'Armea Square - MONTKKAL.u» oi Court llail.ltug.
1724 Notre Dime St.

JOHN A. FULTON J. W. TATLBY, Manager for Canada

....... : 1 > -

J

m
m

w
*

m
—

—
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STEAMSHIPS__________

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
MARINILIU.FINI.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Aiiunmoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.

an/t Aufitl ■ — * — ■ #32,600,000
u£ Fund (in ipecB trust for Life Policy Holder») 8,648,636 
Total Annual Income, - - •’iZz’IjKDeposited with Dominion Government, - oso,uuu

head owe* Canadian branch:
1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

J. McCRECOR Manager

Montreal and Quebec in Summer, 
Portland and Halifax in Winter 

- TO -
LIVERPOOL

ton*.«• DOMINION " Twin 
“ VANCOUVER M ...
“CAM BRUM AN ”...

i “ OTTOMAN "......................................................
* ROMAN ".......... .•.................................................

Ijirge an«l Fast Steamers, Midship Saloon*, Electric 
Improvement*.

Rates of Passage: SSE&.IIQ1UO VI I UVVU^V. 8teerilge 22.80 to 23.80
any Agent of the Company or

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. Montreal’

all modem

Application, for Agencies solicited in unrepreiented districts. For all Information apply to

BEAVER LINEE ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’SDESKSFLAT TOP 
C ROLLTOP 
™ STANDING
O 300 St. James St.

MONTREAL

Regular Sailings Between
8T. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL

Calling at HALIFAX and QUEENSTOWN.
From ST. JOHN. STEAMER From 8T .l<>HN
.... Match 7lli. Lake Huron..................March 21*

•» Hth. Arawa....... ......... " 2Hth
Lake Superior...... .........April 4tli

STEAMER.
Ijtke Ontario .,
Kto’.la.............

t First Cabin orly. «Cold Storage.
Steamer* sail from Hallfas on arrival on 1 C.Ry. train.

BATE* or PAR4ARR :
FIRST CABIN—#40.00 to 80 00 single,
SECOND CABIN—#32.00 single, #flu.Hl) return.
STEERAGE.—To London, Liverpool or lx>nd»nderry, #28.00.
For further particulars as to freight or passage, apply to any agent of the 

Company, or to
ELDER, DEMPSTER ft CO., *Htreal

•«0.00 to #00 00 return.

A NEW INTEREST TABLE
Positive Evidence__

. . Have building or «lock
At 6 and 7 Per Cent. Per Annum.

For use In discounting and renewing Promissory Notes, by CllA*. M 
C. H VO H BS author of Hughes* Interest Table and Book of Days, etc., etc.

PRfCE - *1.00
Band for Cl rouler.

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOTMAN eft SON.

14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL
MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., ".rr^r"1- "“0,, M‘k"‘

1755 end 1151 Notre Heme 8t„ MONTREAL, print EVERYTHING, front the largest book to the

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and I-aw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . .Bookkeepers’ Desks

Rotary Desks 
Roll and Flat Top Desks

Office Cabinets and Fixtures John Lovell & Son
W1RER00MS: 1792 NOTRE DIME STREET

IdONTRBAI,
18 to 28 St. Nicholes Street,

ifrrmrrifTel. Main 1601

'1

.

1
1

i

i

«F3rVv:v-"^> jT.

%4

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,i
Limited.MANUFACTURERS OF

,-i<X*«KSstKVOv'''' Cordage and Binder Twine
OP^EVERYXDESORIPTION.

mî
HEAD OFFICE:

WM283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

I

m
ill
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BROKERS

G A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers.

Gocernment, Railtratj, Municipal. & Industrial ! 10 Klne Street Weet, - - TORONTO.
BOND8 AND DEBENTURES

*• •ulubl' »'«»)• l»Unrie. on •"<' will

»4 end an Kln» S' Went. . TORONTO. CANADA. ""r *n,l «.il lll,h tir.,!. l«Munt ImrMnaCnslMM.

A. E. AMES A CO
■snkers snd Brokers,

DEBENTURES. J. TRY-DAVIESMnnMpal. (Intmimmil and IîmIIan y 
«'•il »i*wyv Mi|>|»l) InumU suitable f<>r

Itoil'l» U and sold.
Dominion Govern-«fth

STOCK BROKER.
Member Montreal Stock Exchang

23 SX JOHN BTBDVIT.
STOCKS.

•mnt/i Rtoek purchaiwdfor (,'aah or on margin 
of Interest.

Ne» York, Monti 
led ut tbe l<>

real and To 
west rates

pondent» in 
IrOMDOR.
New York.

H O’HARA & CO. MONTREAL.
Telephone 36211Mem t>er 

Ku hangr- .
• yf the firm II. i ''liars. Il K. O’Hara (Member Toronto Stock 
W .1. O'Hara < Mentl*er Toronto .Stock Karlmngei.

Edwin HanaonA F. RIDDELL & CO. William Hanson
Stock Brokers

(A. K. ItlDDKI.L, Member Montreal Htm-k Rechange.)

22 St. John Street. Hanson Brothers
CANADA LIPS BDILDINO, ....

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Munlolpal, Railway and Industrial Bondi 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

and

MONTREAL
montkhi,TEL. MAIN No 249

BURNETT A CO.,
HTOCKIIHdKKHN,

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies 
Trust estates always on hand.

Members of Montreal Stock Kxehange.
Cable Address : •• HANSON."

Members Montreal HLick Karhange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(arraepoadsuls In New York, Chicago ami Lmdon, Kngland.

Telephone 2232.

McCuaig. Rykert & Co. MINES AND MINING STOCKS
stock: brokers STOCKS BOUGHT and BOLD 

on COMMISSION.
i Member» Montreal Htork Karhange)

M antetpal, Gotenmienl, I Util way and l ml u# trial Bond» bosffhl and sold.

Limit™ ami lAiiimhlrr ( huntlient, MONTREAL*

Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Co., -A-- "W"_ IMIOZRRIS,
Canada Life Building,1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL

Telephone 14»».F nom *0.00 to S100.00
res ANNUM.

HTTruHieca for Honri Holder*.
Atfentn for Kxecutor*.

SAFES MONTBEAL.

A TEAaPOONPUL OF

EFFEmSCEHT SALT
•very mom In* will keep 

yovr blof'd pure and fortify your system
against disease

CJT. HAWLEY
BROKER

Shining Storkt and Steal Sllate
BOX 206 VANCOUVER B.C.

4» 0/o BONDS FOR SALE
The Insurance Agency Corporation of Oqtario, Ltd.

MAIL BUILDING. TORONTO
VV.UAKCI.AY MtMVKKICll, (j.C, .
W K II. M \SSKY.
«KO. II. milll KTS.

:

RADNOR• •••
• Pre^iilent. 

Vice-Free itient. 
Managiti)» Director. “ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea

santly sparkling, and delicale to the taste."
The Lancet, London, Kng.Harris. Henry & Caban

Bsrrlstsrs, Solicitors, Notaries Public, sto 
• Merchant»’ Hank Hutldiugi

21 CEORCK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
K. C. Weldon, I). V. I», Pb. I» . y « .

W A Hat
Vable Addnee *' HKNKY," A. H. O. Cuds

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring,

For Sale Everywhere.•nr. LL. H ?:S»i£
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BANKS
The Merchants Bank of Halifax The BANK OF TORONTO

ieee. incorporate!! 185$
Head Office
CAPITAL 
REST ■ ■
g.0.0. Goodikham, P^R^ÎSR?,Uhrv . «m, V,cP„. 

“•^"ïr.n/hr^ ^oLo,th.WMnk“ C,h,.. Kobcn J-O»*. ^ s-.n.

In Neva Srotla.-H»,lf*s- Antigonleh. Bridgewater. Guyeboro W, U. UoODKRIlAM.
I»ndoi!d. rr? l"uT.bu>g"î.H . Lunenburg. Xtaitland Piçto.L Port Hawkee- ----------

ÏÏ5 rSt 1R£S7 S.Œ; Duncan Coulson, cn-l Mngr. Joseph IUn,ln.r«:to..

'«MkTUto. w,«J.t.Kk In P rince Vdw» rd Island.^ nnANrwFS
Mon^M'aV' Montreal'' WvM' En J? Moatrea?’Westmount. In United Toronto Toronto, King St. W. Barrie Brockville
•|e|e#.—New York. 8. H. Voornus, Agent, Republie. Weeh. ln ÇubSe Colxiurg Collingwood (iananouue LornlongrSJüjfœ» «eiaaasî A s,, c^u. fÆ vr...
Newfoundland.-**• John».  ̂ Port Hope St. Catharines Kosslaml, B.C. Stayncr.

London, Eng., The 
NiwYoik, Nati
Bank ; Manitoba, British CoLVMHU ami New Brunswick, Bank 
of british North America ^ Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day of payment.

Incorporated
II HA #> UFFICH t HALIFAX, N.N.

Capital Paid Up, «,086,070. Rraapv. Pund, «1,700,000

IIAVIII MACKK

Toronto, Canada
S2.ooo.ooo

f,800,000

The DOMINION BANK Lomfun City and Midland Bank (Limited) 

onal Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First National• SI,BOO,000.
• SI,600,000.

CAPITAL, • -
RESERVE PUND,

Directors:
Ho*. Rib FRANK SMITH. Prt»idmt. 

K. B. 081.KK, Viet-I'vetuient 
n, William luce, Wllraot 1>.
W. K. Brock. A. W. A

Matthews,T. Rato BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Incorporated 1839.HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO. Capital Paid-up 

Ktwrre Fund..

H. B?8a

H. O McLeoD.
Geo. Sander

BRANCH KB.
In Nova Beotia—Ambemt, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dtgby,

Kentvtlle, Liverpool, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, 
Stellarton, Westvllle, Yarmouth.

In New Brunswick-Camnbellton, Chatham, Fredericton. Moncton 
Bwcasile, Ht John, Ht. Stephen, St. Andrews, Sussex, Woodstock.
In Manitoba—Winnipeg
In Prince Edward Island—Charlottetown and Humni 
In Quebec—Montreal. II. A. Flemming, Manager.
In Ontario- Toronto. .1. IMtblado, Manager. Almonte,
In Newfoundland—St John's, ,1. A. McLeod, Manage!
In West Indien— Kingston Jamaica. W. P. Hunt, Manager.
In l’.8.—Chicago, 111. Alex. Robertson, Manager, ami W. II. Davies, 

Assistant Manager. Boston, Mass., W. K. Stavert, Manager. Calais, Maine.

.11,760.900
•4,199,570Agencies i

Huntsville, DIRECTORS. 
y/.art. President. Chari 
R. L. Bordkn. U. 8. Ca

Seafortb,
Uxbridge,
Whitby,

Napai.ee,
Osliawa,
Orillia,

Belleville, 
Brampton, 
Cobourg, 
Guelph

President.
LLIHON.

BT *PA IRA LU, Vtoe-I 
J.Walter A

I KS ARM!
■PERI L

HEAD OFFICE
General Manager 

son, Inspector.

HALIFAX, NS.
D WatKHS, Chief Insiiec 

ell. Chief Aveountant.
tor.uueen htreel West (Cor. Esther Street), Toronto ; Winnipeg. 

Queen Street East )Cor. Sherborne), “
King Street East (Cor. Jarvis), 

idas Street

W. < aidw

Halifax
PtetOHHson'aî Sparts o^’uîe United States, Great Brittan and the Con- 

Ul^t?ersrofrCre.tttU1ssuîdtlBVBllable In all parts of Europe, China and
Dr,

Ne

Te Ce BBOUCH, General Manager erslde,
Paspehi

», Arnprlor, i
r. Harbor G

Berlin.THEBANK OF OTTAWA
Head Oftict Ottawa, Canada.

$2.000.000 
$1.994,900 
$1,403,310

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
Rest - - •

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED

GKO. HAY, Vics-PsESinem j CAPITAL (PAID UP) * 
Aux. Krasb*. Johw Mather. REST

D. Muspmv.

•2,600,000
2,393,323
1,666,660

DIRECTORS :
CHARLES MAGEE, Patsintirr. 

How. Gao. Batson, J*.
David Ma DIRECTORS.

H. S. Howland, - President. T. K. Mkkki 
William Ramsay. Kohbkt J affray. T. Si 

Elias Hookes.

TT, • Vice-President 
’THKHLAND STAYNRHBRANCHES I

IN ONTARIO WM. IlKHDRIK.
5îî»ïïlT*0‘ Head Office.
Smiths Falls D. R W ILK IK, General Manager, B HAY Imtpector.

u... BRANCHES IN OXTAIUO.
vahklsbk Hill I Rase! Ingersoll, Hat Portage,

IN QUEBEC j Fergus, l.tstowel, St. Catharines.
Dauprih Winhipso Postaob laPrairib | Montrsal L A chute, j Galt. Niagara Falls, Sault Hie Marie,
0E0. ■U*W,0.n.fal Manager. D. M. FINNIC Uoe.l M.n.p.r ; Hunllkm, Port Colbom.,

Agents In Canada, New York, Chicago ; Bank of Montreal.
Agente in St. Paul ; Merchants National Bank

1>ttawa, KMeas Mt 
Ottawa, Heat HI. 
Parry Souhd
Pembroke

ALSXANOSIA HaWKSSBVBV
Armprior KiawATiw
HSALBBRIUUR KSMrTVILU
CasLBTuH Place LaNARR 

Mattawa 
IN MANITOBA

roenwro.

Thomasst.
Toronto 
Welland, 
Wood» lock

•i

BRANCH IN QVK1IKC,
Montreal.

BRANCHES IN NORTH WEST and BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Portage La Prairie, Man.
Edmonton, Alta.
Golden. B.C.
Nahum, B.C.

I
Agents In London, Eng. : Parr’s Bank, Ltd.

\ Brandon, Man.

THE ONTARIO BANK Isaïar-
Calgary, Alta. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Vancouver,B C 
Revelstoke, B.C.

^ Letter» of credit leeue.t negotiable at Bnqnlirs of the Stai
TOPOntO South Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, RhHead Office,

DIRECTORS :
G. R.R.COCKBURN, Esq., Pres. DONALD MACK AY, Keg., Vico-Pres.
Hon. J. C. Atkins, A. 8. Irving, Esq,. K. D. Perry, Ksq., D. Ullyot, Esq. 

John Hallam, Kaq.
CHARLES MoQlLL. General Ma

Established ISM THE Incorporated 1879

HALIFAX BAHKIHG CO'Y.nager.
Capital Paid Up, $500,000. Reserve Feed, $400,000BRANCHES

Fort William 
Kingston 
IJndsay 
Montreal 
Mount Forest

Head Offloe, Halifax, N. M.Newmarke 
Ottawa 
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed.

Allleton
Aurora

Hoard of Directors.Bowman ville 
Buckingham, 
Cornwall

.9. HORIK I'NIAI RR, Keq., President; C. Wll.uit'OHhv ANDERSON, Esq., V.-P. 
Job* Ma< Nar. ksq.,W.J.G Thomson, Faq.,W. N Wdrwirk,Esq.,M !>. 

H. N. WALLA! k, Cashier A. ALLAN, Inspector.
(ScottA Wellington 8u Branch.
(Queen & I’or land streets.
( Yonge A Richmond Sts. Branch.

AGENTS ;
LONDON, K*o.-Parr’s Bank, IJmtted. FRANCK A EUHOPE-Credlt I 

Lyonnais. NEW YORK-Fourth National Bank and the AgeaU Bank of 1 
Moatieal. BOUTON-KUot National Baah.

Itrunchee.
ret, N.8. Canning, N.S. | NewGlnsgow.N.S I

tgonuib, “ Lockenort, •* I Pnrreboro, “ I
Barrington, •• Lunenburg, “ I Sack ville, N.B I
Bridgewater, M Middleton, « | Saint John, " | Windsor,

Cot respondents.
1 tedtn, Pairs Rank, 1 in lt*U; N«w Yoik, F« mlb National Bank; Boston 

buBolk National Bark; Lem. of teuads, The Molsons Bank *nd Bretrle

Shelburne, N. 8. 
Springhlll, “ 
Truro, ••

Andie
Ant

TORONTO
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The
Canadian
Bank

HEAD omet

TORONTO
MUhllM le 1*17. lerarponiMl by Ariel Peril»*Mil

. . 112,000,000.00 
0,000,000.00 

. . 1,102,702.72

CAPITAL (ell pnld upl . .
Reserved Fund,
Undivided Profit», . .

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•0,000,000.

REST
•1,000,000.

ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

1 UNA AMD Mol NT Ho*. <1. A. IIBITMMOWD, 
ViceI'rttuimt.

Sir W. C. Mai IHINAMI,
K. B. GKEENSHIBLDS, K»q.
A F. Gault, K*q.

Hr. Ilow. I»*n Rtmaih* 
HTAL, O.CÜ.U., /1 

A T. PatrmoH. Keq. 
Brun M« Lbnnan, K*q. 
K. B A*oi ». K*q

DIRECTORS
Ho*. Guo. A. Oox, Président. Hobt. Kilooitb, Keq., Vlce-Pre*

w- h'üîs:î» '
J.£ RS?2i££Sr-

Branche* of the Bank In Cenedei
Ontario.

W. W. OeiLVlB, Keq.
B. K. Wals

I. 8. CLOU8TON, devrai Manner.
A. Mauwidbe. Chief Infpectoi, and He|»erltitendent of Branches.

W. H Clods To*. Inspector of Branch Returns.
Jams* Ainu, Secretary. K W. Tavlob, Assistant Inepseto

bL' Colllngwood 
Dresden 
I »unda* 
DunnviU* 
Fort Frances 
0*11
Oodsrleh 
Uuelph

H llton Port Perry Strathroy
Bt Catharines Toronto
Sarnie Toronto
Sault Ste. Walken on

Marie Walkervffie 
Waterloo 
Windsor 
Woodstock

rie HA
Orangeville
Ottawa
Parle
Parkhlll
Peterboro*

BRANCHES IN CANADA : Belleville
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford

SKÏÏL
Quebec,

Montreal

Je.'H. V. MBBBDtTB, Manager.MONTREAL
HlUie

Hellev'lle. 
Kraut font
Broekvllle

Ue.r rrevtsMs. Inlisl (els»Ma
Chatham.N.H.. Greenwood, 

nge St Fredericton,N ft Nelson, 
Branch Moncton, N.It., New Denver,

Wallaoeburg St .lohn, N.B., New Wet- 
Amherst, N.S., mlneter, 

Rowland,

•ITtllO
Toroato,

•• Vor

■ ITUie
Hamilton,
Klnjj*

Ubatham, oitawa,
U'irnwall, Perth,
Deeeronto. P«* ter boro

William, Pie ton, 
Sarnia, 
Stratford, 
St. Mary'*

Seaforth 
Slmeoe 
Stratford 

H. Columbia, 
Atlln
Gran brooks

Manitoba,
Winnipeg

Fort Steele 
Greenwood 
Vancouvertl MW.

t.
JR" XSSrtSr VI,U,r“" ,he United Stele*,

Point SUT». L-tntiri'lgo.AII* NEW TOKK NEW ORLEANS
Quebec. Hegina, Iasi. Banker» In Great Britaini

** or Mowtbeal, 8T. JOHN'S, NFL1>. Thb Babb or Bcotlawd, ....
LUNDUN, Bane or Muwtbbal, tt Abchurch Iam

no v,»n io't Correspondent» 1
«into State* NKW VoftK, H. Y. Hiiiiien, and J. M, Obiata, 1*ma,Cbi*a and JAPAW-The Chartered Bank of India Australia and

Jamii, Mi W»ll street. GH IGAOO, Ba»b or Montbkal, W. Muwbo, Ghina. Okkmanv-I>euUebe Bank. Kbaboe—Lasard Frères* Vie. Parle 
Aiamagtr. itKiGii'M-J. Matthieu A File., Brussel*. Holland—DiscontoMaateeban*

Han ara» 1* Obeat Bbitain: 1x>*do*. The Bank of England, The Galon ulj a. hikalia and New Zealand-Union Bank of Australia, Limited’ 
Bank of L>u Ion, 1 be lx>udon ami Weetmln«ter Hank. The National Sotm Africa—Bank of Africa, Ltd. Standard Bank of South Africa Ltd*
Provincial Htnk of Fng. Lit rspool, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. Sovth Aur Kit a Ixuidon and Brasilian Bank, Ltd. British Bank of 801th
Scotland, I'h- Hrltleh Linen Company Bank, and Branches. America, Ltd. Mexico-Banco de Ixmdree y Mealco. Beekuda—Bank of

HsaarKN in no United Stater New Yoke. The National City Bank Bermuda, Hamilton. West Indies—Back of Nova Sect la, Kin*» ton
The Hank of Ne# York N B.A , Boston,Merchant#National Bank, .1. B Jamaica. Colonial Bank and Branches. Bbitisb Columbia—Bank 0/ 

*v.. Buffalo, The Marine Bank, Buffalo. Sam Franc isco British Colombia. Ha* Fbancisco—Bask of British Colombia
The First National Hank. The Bank of Brit *h Columbia, The Anglo YoBB—American Kaehange National Bank. CBIOAOO— North-Wmtarn
Callforntaii Hank PoKfLABD, <)KB«»o», The Hank of British Columbia National Hank.

Haltfaa, N.S.
Yukon Diet.

DawsonFort 
O ale rich, 
Oeelph,

” Sel

SKAOWAY, Alaska

KBWFOVWDLAND : ItA 
1* Okbar Britain :

EC.. Alesande* La 
1* the r

• - I A) W DOW.

Moore

THE MOLSONS BANKTHB

Bank of British North America lNCOEPOlATED BY ACT OF PAELIAMENT, |8$$. 1

HEAD OFFICE MONTBEALEstablished In IBS».
Incorpora Lett by Royal Charter In 18*0. Paid up Capital 

Reel Fund •
•2,000,000
$1,628,000Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 Sts • Reserve Fund BSSt.OOO Htg 

LONDON OFFICE, » CLKMKNTH LANK, LOMBABD ST., K.O. Boabd O* DlBBCTOBS t
Wk Molson Mai FHKitaoN, President. 8. H. Kwino, Vice-President
W. M. Kabsat, HeAkchbald, Samuel Finlbt, J. P. Clbobob»'. 

H. Make land Molson, F. Wolfbbsta* Tbomas, Gen. Managei.
A. l>. Dubnf >BD, Chief Inspector and 8uperiutendent of Branchee7

COURT OF D1RRCTDR8.
H..L B Kendall 
Frederic Lubbock 
John I'alon 

Secretary, A G Wall!

HK AD OFFICE IN CANADA.- BT. JAW KM HT., MONTREAL 
H. M1IRKMAN, Ueoe.nl Manager. J. KLMSLY Inepec r

(tranche* in Canada.
1‘a ivi*' au*ONTABio Pbovinor or Nova

Hall fas ' Winnipeg
Sydney. Cape Breton. Brandon

Henry R Farrer 
Richard H. Glyn

J II Hr.idle 
John .lame* Cater 

Farrer 
Whatman

K A. Hoar*Gaspard h 
George 1».

BBAHOBBS.
Agents i* Canada :

British Columbia—Bank of British Columbia. Manitoba and North West— 
imperial Bank of Canada. New Brunswick—Bank of New Brwuswlck 
Newfoundland—Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John's. Nova Scotia— Halifax 
Banking Company Bank of Yarmouth. Ontario- Canadian Bank of Com
merce, nonunion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Edward Island- 
Merchants’ Bank of P.IC.l., Summerslde Bank. Quebec— laetera TownshipsPaoNiNi a of Mani- 

TOHA,
?

Bank.
Agents ib Eubopb:

London—Parr's Bank, Limited, The Chaplln-MIlne Grenfell Oe., Ltd?, 1 
Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, Limited. Cork—Munster and 1 ilBEtsr 
Bank, Ltd , France, Paris—Société Générale, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, 

Deutsche Bank Germany, Hamburg—Heeee, Newman 8 Co. 
Belgium Antwerp—In Banque d'Anvers.
Alvïneioti, Out. Kingsville, ont., Owen Sound,Ont. Toronto,Out.
Aylmer ont., Knvwlton, Que. Port Arthur, Ont., Toronto Jel Ont
Broekvllle, Ont., Ixmdon Ont., Quebec, Que., Trenton, Ont.
Calgary. N W.T., Muaford, Ont, Kidgetowu, Ont., Valley told. Que. 
Cheetervllle, Out., Montreal, Que., RevelstokeStation, Vaneouver, B.O. 
Clinton, Ont., “ St Gather- B.C. Victoria, B.O.
Keeler. Out , IneSt. Branch. Slmeoe, Oat., Vlctortavtlle.Que
Fræervllle, Que., Morrleburg, Out., Smith's Falls, Ont, Waterloo, Ont 
Hsmiltou. Ont., Norwich.Out., Sorti, P.Q., Woodstoeà.Ont
Heneall, Out., Ottawa, Ont., St. Thomas,Out, Winnipeg, Mau. 

Aubnts i* tbb United States:
Nsw York-Mechanics' Nat. Bank, National City Bank. Hanover Na 

linnal Bank, The Morton Trust Co. Boston—State National Bank, Suffolk 
National Bank. Kidder. Peabody » Co. Poet land—Caeeo Nat. Beak. Uhl 
cago—First National Bank. Cleveland—Commercial Nat. Bank. Detroit—
Stave Saving* Rank. Buffalo—The City National Bank. Milwaukee—Wls 
cousin National Bank of Milwaukee. Mintoapolle-Flrut National Bank. 
Philadelphia—Cou* Kaehange National Bank—First National Bank—Phi la- 
delpht* S Ht Iona’. Cank—Fourth Street. National Bunk. Toledo—Second 
National Bank. But.*, Montana—First National Bank. Baa Fraaeleeoand 
Pacific Coast—Beak oi Sr«tlsh Columbia.

«»• Col lection* made In all ^arte of the Dominion, and returue pr<*pily 
remitted at lowest rat* of eiehange. Ooiumsrsial Letters of Orwdlt and 
rravHllww' fSreular Letters lewd, available In all parts of the world.

H. Loobwuod, W. W. L Ubifmaw,

Braati«»rd
If «UllIl<»||

Muliaud PBâlVINUE OF IlniTSB
Columbia, 

Ashcroft

Bennett

Vaneouver 
Rowland 
Greenwood
Kaslo

Trull, (Sub. Agency.
Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 

the Bank‘e Branches.
Agwerlee In the I'nlte.l Slnlne.

New Yobb.
IM Wall Street) W Laweou and J. C. Welsh, Agent*

Ha* Fban« i•mi.
H. M J Me Michael and

PBoviwt a or New 
HttVWaWâvU. Berlin-

mi St. John 
Fre«l«rieiou

Puov IN« B OF yt BhBV
V V EON DlSTUIVT. 

1 Niwsou City

7

tlMSnneoaie Street!

Lmm>Um llaehere -The Bunk of Kusland 
Foreign Agente Uvcn-..l - |

Hank of Heutland, « I ml tot and 
Ireland. Limited, and U,
Awtiulta—Uuloe Saak vf 
traita. India, 
doe aa

J R. Ambrose, Agent*.

1 England : Mc*er* Glyu à (Jo.
Bank of Uvernool Scotland — 

itwl. and branche# Ireland - Provincial Bank oi 
branche*. National Hank. Uroltwl, and branch » 

U m Bank of Australia New Zealand - Union Bank of Au 
Osina and Japan-Mercantile Bank of India. Limited. Lon 

Chine-Agra Bank, Limited Weet Indlee -Colonial Bank Farts 
Mem We—e.*nwetie. L»e Or«u« L^uu.
■F Issu#e Hreular Boles fov 1 reveller* seatlahie m ailnarti of the world

uetralia

W. 11. DBArEB,

Peblidied by R. Wilson-Smith at 151 St James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.


